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Boys So Near They Overhear One Another’s
Confession, Yet Shame and
Pride Vanish
V O L . X IV . No. 19.
CHAPLAIN TELLS OF EXPERIENCES
As a result of seeing the wonderful realizing that he was near death, called
consolation given to Catholic boys by for a priest.
“ W hat can I do for you ?” Father
reception of the last sacraments when
Florack asked.
the lads were dying of Spanish influ
“ Anything at all to prepare me for,
enza, fift y converts from Protestantism death,” answered the boys.
were made on the deathbeds o f the

I Those who were not Baptized were
of the Rev. given that sacrament, while those who
were had to make a complete Confession
Arthur F. Florack, a United States army
o f their lives—a new experience to them,
chaplain who spent several days in Den
but one gladly undertaken. The boys
ver and who left last Monday evening.
caught at the consolations of the an
Father Florack was located in Rochester,
cient Church as a drowning man catches
N. Y ., before entering the army.
a rescuer. Face to face with eternity,
Father Florack was stationed at a they were compelled to seek religion in
barracks in New Jersey, where the in a form that offered something definite.
“ I have seen as high as fift y and
fluenza struck with terrible force in the
early days of the epidemic. So many sixty bodies laid out in the morning,

soldiers thru the

agency

W ith an earnest prayer that good
The students of S t Thomas’ seminary
have sent the following communication health and God’s abundant blessings
may continue to be yours, and asking an
to the Bishop:
humble place in your prayers, we beg to
R t Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D.,
remain.
Bishop o f Denver, Denver, Colo.:
Obediently yours in Christ,
Right Reverend and dear Bishop—In
YOUR LORDSHIP’S STUDENTS.
lew o f the present extreme conditions
(Signed by Joseph F. Higgins, Joseph
caused by the epidemic pre.valcnt in

MIUTARY H ON OR IS CHAPLAIN COMES TO
GIVEN ANOTHER NUN, CARE FOR CATHOUCS
E U WAVE "M ARTYR” ATNEWU.S.HOSPITAL
Sister Camilla of Franciscan Father Fanrote Finds Nearly
Order Dies at Lafayette,
One-third of Boys Are
Indiana;
of Our Faith.

The Franciscan Sisters at St. Anth« n y ’s hospital, Denver, hav'e received
w ord that one o f the members of their
com m unity. Sister M. Camilla, long
o f the St. Elizabeth hospital a t L a f
ayette, Ind., who died recently a martyr
t o duty in the influenza epidemic, was
■given military honors by the United
States government, because o f her serv
ices in caring for sick soldiers.

This is

th e second American nun recently buned
■with m ilitary honors because she gave
ber life in caring for sick soldiers. It
■was a t Sister M- Camilla’s hospital that
the late Bishop N. C. Matz spent most of
th e time when he took a long trip, some

Denver, and the urgent need that exists R. Koch, A. J. Miller, Martin P. Mai
for nurses in the hospitals o f our city, j atin, F. Gregory Smith, John P. Moran,
and in accordance with the splendid ex M. J. O'Donoghue, Leo M. Flynn, James
ample given by the priests and seminar Flanagan, John P. W’ alsh, and Arthur
ians, as well as the good sisters, in other P. Kerr. Other seminarians, too, have
parts o f the country in meeting the ex indicated their desire to serve.)
The Bishop was much pleased with
igencies o f the time— we. Your Lord
ship’s students, ■wish to place our ser the spirit that prompted the sending of
vices at your disposal and we shall hold this communication and informed the
ourselves in readiness to act in any students that he would offer their serv
capacity that the public welfare may ices in case necessity or public welfare
demanded it.
demand.

City to Honor
oretto Martyr.
Toronto, Ohio., is to erect a monu
ment to all who went from it and gave
their lives in the service of their coun
t r y :'t W T l s O fo n z e tablet on which the

names o f the fallen brave w^ill be in
scribed, is also to be placed the name of
IVI^SS C ELEBRATED TH ERE Sister Mary Jean, the Loretto nun who
died while nursing the soldiers at Camp
A Catholic chaplain has arrived for
Zachary Taylor, in Kentucky, during the
the new recuperation camp at Aurora,
epidemic. Sister Mary Jean was a na
near Denver, which the United States
tive o f Toronto.
government expects to make the largest
The Daughters o f Isabella, a fraternal
hospital in the ■world, for sickj^nd
society for women, recently organized at
wounded soldiers. He is the Rev. D.
Louisville, Ky^ b y unanimous vote
Leo Fanrote, fom ierly o f Lebanon, Ind.,
named their branch the “ Sister Mary
in the Fort \Va3me diocese.
Jean Court,” in honor o f the Loretto
Almost one-third of the hoys a t the
nun who gave up her life for her coun
recuperation camp are members of the
try while nursing siek soldiers at Camp
Catholic Church. Mass was celebrated at
Zachary Taylor.
the camp last Sunday by the new chap
lain, Father Faurote, and was well a t
tended both by soldiers and nurses. One Pope at Peace Table,
hundred and sixteen Catholic boys had Cardinal’s Plea.
Pope Benedict X V should have a scat
been discovered up to last Sunday among

seal on the various processes. Several
Beat!” can be canonized a t a single
ceremony, whereas as many ceremonies
of beatification must be held as there
are “ Venerables” to be /a is e d to the
honor ofT Iie next grade of the “ Beati.”
Hence it is that Blessed Margaret Mary
and Blessed Gabriel may be canonized on
the same day.
It is not improbable that along with
these shall we see Blessed Joan of Arc
canonized, since the case of the French
heroine proceeds with vigor.

at the peace table, according to Cardinal

St. Elizabeth hospital is today.
Taken 111 TuesdaySister Camilla was taken ill with
pneumonia on Tuesday following an a t
tack of influenza, and her death was a
great shock to the entire hospital per
sonnel where she was greatly loved. Her
loss w ill be a great one to all the older
sisters at the hospital, and to the doc
tors. For twenty years • she was in
charge of the office at St. Elizabeth hos
pital where she was ever ready to ex
tend the hand o f sympathy, welcome,
and relief to all who called upon her fof
shelter and care. Sister Camilla was a
special friend o f the poor and no poor
person ever came to her at the hospital
add asked for help and had the request
refused. She is known to have had extra
cots erected in many cases o f distress
and was ever ready to spread the gospel
o f love, humanity and sympathy to all
(Continued on page 4, column 5.)

the highest Catholic authority in Amer
ica, was in a position to organize all the
Catholic agencies of the country for war
purposes. In peace time the organiza
tion which has been built up during the
period of the war w ill still be necessary
if Catholics are to play an important
part in settling the great problems of
reconstruction.
The Church is keenly interested in
having the reconstruction issues settled
on the basis o f justice and- sound, pub

fect the interests o f the Church.

Tlie

Committee on Reconstruction w ill keep
in close touch with these movements and
will keep Catholics informed in regard
to their developments.
The most .urgent problem which we are
facing at the present time is the secur
ing of employment for the returning sol
dier and the munitions worker. This is
primarily a government function. The
United States employment service ivill

make every effort to secure work fo r
lic policy. \While the Church is anxious those who have been displaced by reason
a zealous, virtuous and learned p ri^ t. for equal justice to all she is more im  of the cessation o f the war. In this
He was but t'wenty-eight years of age at mediately intereste4 in the weak, in work the government realizes fh e im 
those on Whom our institutions press portance o f having the co-operation o f
the time o f his death.
Father Hartmann o f St. M ary’s ca most heavily, and who are more likely private agencies. Last Sunday the fed 
thedral, Cheyenne, Chancellor and Vicar to be the victims o f injustice. As a eral directors o f employment in the d if
Gene'ral in Curia of the Clieyenne dio prominent United States official re ferent states east o f the Mississippi m et
cese, was taken to St. John’s hospital cently put it, “ the Catholic bhurch is with the representatives o f the Y. M. C.
Friday, suffering with influenza. He is the poor man’s church,” and if she is not A., the National Catholic W ar Council,
not critically ill, according to a state in close touch and does not deal sym  and the Jewish W elfare Board in W ash
ment from Bishop P. A. McGovern, and pathetically with the problems o f the ington in order to devise a plan o f c o 
it is believed that he will soon recover. wage-earner, she w ill expose herself to operation between the government and
The Bishop has been literally swamped severe criticism. Thru the medium o f these organizations. It was decided that
with telephone calls from members of the Catholic press and short simple in each city in ■the United States a com 
the Church ■who were anxious about pamphlets the Reconstruction Committee mittee should be formed representing
of the National Catholic W ar Council ex the National Catholic W ar Council, tho
Father Hartmann’s condition.
pects to give expression to educated Y. M. C. A. and the Jewish W elfare
Catholic public opinion in America on Board for the purpose o f handling the
the various problems which concern tho employment problem during the period
wage-earner. The most important o f o f demobilization.
these are the living wage, better hous
The wounded men are being sent t o
ing conditions, and more adequate pro reconstruction hospitals w’here they re
tection against such industrial hazards ceive medical treatment and preliminary
as sickness,' industrial accidents, imem- instruction in the trades for which they
On Nov. 17 Father Demouy, secretary
ployment, old age, and premature death. are fitted. The welfare work in these
to the Bishop and acting Chancellor of
An educational campaign w ill also be hospitals has been placed under the di
the Diocese, was taken ill with an a t
conducted on such problems as training rect supervision of the American Red
tack o f the influenza. Pneumonia fo l
for citizenship, government ownership of Ch'osa. The Red Cross, however, is di
lowed and for some days his life was
railroads, government control of indus rected to call on the different organiza
despaired of. But, thanks to the many try, price fixing and colonization. Among
tions ■which have been e n g a g ^ in w el
prayers offered for him and the e.xpert the writers ■who w ill contribute to this
fare work in the camps, in order to sup
medical treatment as well as the most
educational campaign arc Professors plement its work. Under the supervisi<Mt
careful o f nursing, he is on the highroad
James E. Hagerty of Ohio State univer of the American Red Cross, the Y . M. C.
to recoverv.
sity, Professor David A. McCabe of A., the National Catholic W ar Council
Princeton university. Dr. Charles Fen and the Knights o f Columbus and the
wick of Bryn Mawr college, D rs.’ Ryan, Jewish W elfare Board will provide enter
New York Gets Third
O’Hara, Kerby and O’Grady o f the Cath tainment for the wounded men and ableCatholic Governor.

taxed the capacity of the main hall of

T h e-first entertainment ever given at
the hospital was under Knights of Col
umbus auspices. Secretary Joseph New
man and some entertainers secured by
him visited the camp last evening. Later,
the hospital w ill have a large auditorium,

Episcopalian rector o f the tow n.. He also
gave an entertainment at Boulder for
the soldiers at the state university on
Saturday evening, distributing prayer
books, rosaries and other religious arti
cles to tlu! youthful veterans at the re
cuperation camp in Denver on Sunday
morning.

Archbishop Gets
Pallitmi Sunday.
The conferring o f the pallium on Arch
bishop Shaw and the consecration of the
Bishops of Lafayette and San Antonio
are now definitely fixed for Sunday, De
cember 8.
His Excellency, the Apostolic Delegate,
Moat Rev. John Bonzano, will officiate
at the investiture and consecration. The
ceremonies will take place in St. Louis’

cathedral. New Orleans.
O’Connell o f Boston. He asks this for
These ceremonies -were to have taken
the P on tiff as the representative of the
(dace on October 28, but the epidemic o f
“ greatest united moral force in the Spanish influenza compelled their post
world today.”
ponement.
The Cardinal said this in an ftddress
recently before an audience which

Notre Dame Convent in the Fenway.
The occasion was a meeting o f the I-abrought sunshine and happiness to many
dies’ Catholic Club of the archdiocese of
■who had occasion to visit St. Elizabeth’s
Boston. .But for the P<^e the war
hospital, died at the hospital at 5:30
might still be going on, he said.
o ’clock Nov. 29, from an attack o f in
Cardinal O’Connell declared that the
fluenza and pneum on^ which she con
fourteen peace points of President W il
where
rooms
will
be
arranged
for
each
tracted while doing her hospital duties,
son show little practical divergence from
and thus she gave her life as the great of the welfare agencies that want them
those offered by the Pope.
The K. of C. w ill have one.
and final sacrifice in her 47th year.
Stories
have
fr
e
q
u
e
n
tly
.come
from
Sister Camilla was bom on December
Canonization of Two
5 , 1871, and entered her religious life in France about the splendid spirit ],hat is
1593, celebrating her silver jubilee for manifested among the cliaplains o f the Saints Soon.
various creeds'there. This spirit is no
As soon as the world has returned to
religious service on February 2, 1918.
Coming to Lafayette in 1898 at the broader than is m anifested' by war its normal condition, Pope Benedict will
«a g e of 27 with the enthusiasm o f youth, workers in Colorado, ho-wever. K. of 0. hold in St. Peter’s the solemn ceremony
-diligent attention to duty, and unceas Secretary Newman last Friday evening o f canonization o f Blessed Margaret
ing effort she worked for and saw the gave an entertainment for the soldiers Mary and Blessed Gabriel of the Seven
realization o f her aim in life, namely at Golden under .the auspices of the Dolours. The process o f the former is
■that the small St. Elizabeth hospital in Young Men’s Christian association and com plete to the very last detail. In the
1899 should grow during lier lifetime to his accompaniment was played by the case o f the young Passionist the last- de
the magnificent edifice which it is to 
day, and to a hospital organization that
_ plays an important part in the life of
■tie community not only o f Lafayette,
hut the entire county o f Tippecanoe. It
T « s said at the hospital that Sister
Camilla’s efficiency had a great deal
to do with the great organization that

Rev. John O’Loughlin, pastor of New
castle, W yo., died of influenza last Sat
urday noon. He had been ordained in
January, 1914, after a brilliant com-se
at the famous theological seminary at
Maynooth, -Ireland, and owing to tuber
cular trouble, came to the diocese of
Cheyenne in 1915, in the hope that it
would benefit his health. A fter a year
spent as assistant at the Cathedral in
Cheyenne, he was sent to Newcastle,
where he soon endeared himself to all as

The Catholic World FATHER DEMOUY ON

months before his death, in the hope of the men at the camp, who numbered 420
recuperating his shattered health. Sister altogether. It is expected to have 1,600
Camilla was stationed at Denver many boys in the camp by (Thristmas, and the
years ago. A daily paper of Lafayette proportion of Catholics ■will, undoubtedly
run about the same right along, ffiT the
said ^ f the dead sister:
Sistbr M. Camilla, beloved by all who army is about one-third Catholic, altho
knew her, friend of the poor, whose Catholics form but one-fifth of the pop
pleasant smile, kind wordsj and kind ulation.
-deeds have for the past twenty years

PAMPHLETS AND OUR PRESS

(Official.)
the movement for state supervision o f
The National Catholic W ar (A)uneil Catholic institutions and for health su
representing as it does the Archbishops, pervision o f school children vitally a f

ly short, for he found that the altitude
was ■working havoc with him.
[Catholic history docs not record a
single case where any Catholic turned to
Protestantism or any other sect on
his deathbed.]

W A S IN D E N r a YEA RS AGO

$ 2 PER YE A R .

JNO. O’LOUGHUN, THRU
F u t u r e P r i e s t s O f f e r REV
BRILLIANT PASTOR IN
Services To Bishop In W YO M IN G , IS DEAD
Any Way To Fight Flu

soldiers were suddenly stricken that it awaiting shipment home,” said Father
was impossible to get adequate hospital Florack.
The priest himself finally caught in
facilities, and the boys were cared for
in a large room where, when a patient fluenza, as a result of his constant work.
■was going to Confession, it was im pos His heart was weakened by the disease
sible to keep those around him from and he had to cut his trip here sudden
bearing all he had to say. But, face to
face with death, the lads completely
threw aside all pride, making their Con
fessions bravely and concealing nothing.
The effect on the Protestants nearby
w as astonishing. One after the other.

DENVER, COLO., T H U R S D A Y . DECEMBER 5 , 1918.

Constructive, Not Merely Critical, Program
of Education Planned
for Public

tails are coming to a close, and in a very
short time a gen eral, meeting o f the
Sacred Congregation of Rites will l>e
held in the Pope’s presence to set the

United Drive Over
Top by $32,697, 038.

ROAD TO RECOVERY

Altho Alfred K Smith, the Democratic
candidate for the position o f governor of
New York in the recent election, ■who de
feated his Republican opponent, Mr.
Whitman, is the first Catholic who has
ever been elected to that position, he is
not the first Catholic who has held that
position. Martin Glynn, who as lieu

olic university, J)r. J. Elliot Ross of Aus
tin, Texas, Rev. Henry Siedenberg, S.J.,
of Loyola university, Chicago, and Rev.
Edwin V. O’Hara, who w ill study re
construction problems for the committee
in Europe.

was also a Catholic, the distinguished lative problems will arise which directly
Irish nobleman, Thomas Dongan, Earl of affect Ciitholic institutions. The work
Limerick. His family, which was de men’s compensation movement is of im 
voted to the Stuarts, removed to France mediate interest tp Catholic ho.spitals,
after the death o f Charles I, and the but so far Catholic opinion seems to have
son, Thomas, served in an Irish brigade had no influence on this form of legis
under the French flag. Afterwards he lation. The health insurance movement,

64 Years Old.

21, 1854.

Two Anniversaries of
Wichita Bishop.

Two anniversaries were celebrated by
the Rt. Rev. Bishop J. J. Hennessy of
Wichita last week. Viz., the forty-ninth
Solemn Bequiem for
of his ordination to
the priesthood,
Fin ‘Martyrs’ .
For the repose o f the souls o f the which ocemred Nov. 28, 1869, and on
priests, sisters, Clirfstian brothers and Nov. 30, the thirtieth anniversary of his
students who died during the influenza
epidemic, a Solemn Pontifical Mass of
Requiem was celebrated in the Philadel
phia cathedral Saturday at' 9:30 o’clock.

Knights of Columbus Workers Expect

To A ccom pa n y Yanks Right To Berlin

liam J. Mulligan, chairman o f the K. of
C. W ar Activities, decided that the sec
retary or secretaries whose birthday an
niversaries fall on the same date that the
American soldiers are due there, shall
be given the coveted permission.

now step into Wie front line trenches
themselves and resist this new danger

the reconstruction

When the wounded man leaves' the
hospital, he is taken over b y the Fed
eral Board for I7ocational Training and
placed in a school or college where he

Returning Soldiers Jubilant.

If you expect to witness misery and
threatening our troops. You must do suffering amongst the nine hundred sol
the fighting—if you lose, all our past diers and sailors now at Ellis Island
efforts will have been in vain. By day convalescing from .wounds and illness,
(Continued on Page 2, Column 4.)
and by night you must give battle to

fessions. Persons dewring inform ation
about the work o f the Committee on Re
construction may apply to Right R er.
Monsignor Splaine, chairman, or to the
secretary, Rev. Dr. John O’Grady, 932
Fourteenth street N. W ., W ashington,
D. 0.

Five Prominent Sisters
Dead in Colo. Convents
Colorado has lost five more o f its
most valuable sisters within tho last
few days. Sister Mary Constantins, of
the Poor Sisters of St. Francis o f the
Perpetual Adoration, died Tuesday at

St. Anthony’s hospital, Denver. Sister
Mary fSeverina Ryan, a teacher o f the
consecration as Bishop of Wichita in Order o f St. Dominic, died Sunday at St.
1888, both functions having been per Vincent’s convent, Denver. Sister Syl
formed in St. John’s church, St. liouis. vester, one o f the oldest members of
Mo., of which he was rector.
the Charity order, a pioneer of the state,
who saw service in Denver, Pueblo and

Tlie program given by Mr. Newman at
the recuperation camp presented the fol
lowing entertainers:
Alice Forsythe
Mosher, soprano; Della Hoover, violinist
Isabel Sprigg, pianist, and Mr. Newman
K. of C. Must Win New War.
i this approaching menace to our troops,
(Official News Notes.)
himself. He gave entertainments under
Since the armistice began, a vital These new foes are discontent, loneli
Knights
of
Columbus
overseas
secre
the auspices of the Y. M. C. A. at Fort
change has been made in the instruc ness and temptation. It devolves largely
JjOgan- on both Monday and Tuesday taries are asking the privilege of being
tions given to Kniglits of Columbus upon Knights o f Columbus to win this
nights.
permitted to accompany the first Am er overseas secretaries, and just before they
fight. The Order has pledged itself to
The recuperation camp has three chap ican troops into Berlin if they go there,
sail they are given a heart-to-heart talk win—it’s up to you to make good. You
lains—a Catholic, a Baptist and a Pres
which seems probable, even tho they by William J. Mulligan, chairman of K. are a guardian of the American soldiers
byterian.
only go as an object lesson to the Ger o f C. Committee on W ar Activities, who and sailors’ comfort, happiness, moral
welfare and, in a part, spiritual w el
now emphasizes these points:
mans. So many requests were made
“ Our soldiers are about to be a t fare. K. o f C. chaplains will help you.
MEDALLION GIVEN BY U. S.
that it was necessary to solveJ,he m at
tacked by foes far more dangerous and Don’t fail— you must not fail. W ith
TO BOY SCOUTS ARRIVES
ter in an equitable way and give all deadly than the Kaiser and his allies. God's help you won’t fail.”
A liandsonie Liberty Bond champion the applicants an equal show, so W il Knights o f Columbus secretaries must
bronze medallion awarde<l by the United
States to the Cathedral Boy Scouts of
troop No. 47 has arrived and will be
placed in the vestibule of the church.
Only four medallions o f this kind have
been awarded in all America.

in

There is a powerful undercurrent of rady pursue his education a t govenuneat
radicalism among the working classes in expense. Any school or college which
tenant governor succeeded the ousted America at the present time. Catholics has made formal application to the fed
governor, William Sulzer, was a Cath should be alive to the dangers o f this eral board and whose courses have been
olic, and received more votes than Sulzer movement^ but they should remember approved may qualify for the training o f
at the state election. He was, how that it can be more effectively counter the men for their positions in life. I t
ever, defeated ■when he ran for gov acted by sound legislation than by de is the intention o f the governm ent to
prepare the wounded men not only fo r
ernor tw o years ago. But the greatest structive criticism.
During the next few years many legis the trades but also for the different pro
governor that New York has ever had

Total subscriptions to the United
W ar W ork Campaign were $32,679,038 in
excess o f the amount -originally asked
by the seven war relief organizations for
their work during demobilization of the attained higher rank in the French arm y;
array and navy.
and in 1678 he was appointed governor
o f Tangiers. In 1682 he was appointed
governor o f the then province o f New
Pope Benedict is
York.
Pope Benedict X V has observed his
sixty-fourth birthday. He was bom in
Pogil, diocese o f Genoa, on November

bodied personnel
hospitals.

the Springs, died at the Glockner 'san
atorium, Colorado Springs, Nov. 27. Sis
ter Fridoliu, O.S.F., of St. Rosa’s home,
Ik'uver, died Monday. Sister Eusebia, of
the Charity order, died Tuesday at Grand
Junction— the third sister of St. .Mary’s
hospital to die within a few days.
Sister Mary Coiistantina was the
nurse who took charge o f the late Rt.
Rev. Nicholas C. Matz, 1).I)., Bishop of
Denver, during his long fatal illness.
She was a victim of the Spanish influ
enza, contracted while nursing fla pa^tients, and was the tenth member of
the I^afayette Franciscan comjnunity to
]>ay tlie supreme sacrifice because of
heroic work done in the present cjiidemic.
Sister Constantina, one o f the best
nurses in Colorado, was only 86 years
old. She had a charming personality

The officers of the Solemn High Re
quiem Mass for Sister Constantina this
morning at 9 will be; Celebrant, Father
Sweeney; deacon. Father Peter, O.F.M.;
subdeacon. Father Nem etz; fiiaster o f
ceremonies.
Father
Ellery,
C.SS.R.
Father Sweeney will preach. Interment
■will bs piade in Mount Olivet.
Sister Mary Severina, O.S.D., died
Sunday in the convent at 3035 W est
Tw enty-fifth avenue, o f tuberculosis.
She had been a victim o f the disease fo r
five years. Surviving are her mother,
who lives in Chicago, tw o brothers and
four sisters, including a sister in the
Dominican order, Sister Gonsalvo;
Sister Severina had not been engaged
in teaching since her arrival in Colorado,
but she was one of the best teachers in
the Dominican community. She for
merly taught in Cliicago and other east
ern places. She had been a DominicanSister for about thirteen years- and had
been in Colorado for three. She Vas able
to be up and around until ten days be
fore her death. The funeral Mass ■was
offered by Father I.arpenteur, O.P., in
St. Dominic’s church Tuesday morning,
with Father Kennedy, O.P., in the
sanctuary. Both pfiests attended the
interment at Mount Olivet.

Sister Fridoline, of the Franciscan Sis
She had been in the ters (St. Louis moutherhouse), died a t
Franciscan order for eighteen years and St. Rosa’s liome on Monday morning a t
had been at St. Anthony’ s hospital for 8:30, after a four days’ illness o f pneu
seven. Her only relative in this country monia. She had been a member o f the
is Sister'Claudia, of the Franciscan or order for about seven years, and had
der, at Grand Island, Neb.
{Continued on Page 4, Column 7.)

and deep piety.
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Page Two.
fort o f our soldier boys.

I am proud

'of the Red Cross Society which has saved

GREAT W AR AND TELLS NOBLE PART
POPE BENEDICT XV PLAYED IN IT

the lives o f numberless wounded who
would otherwise have perished.

May I

not add that, as a Catholic bishop, I am

H ianizE

THANKSGIVING FOR U. S. YICTORY

9c

proud of the part taken by His Holiness,
Benedict X V , in seeking to bring about
W e are desirous of raising at once a
A t its fall meeting, November 20, the
5
peace between the belligerents and to Board o f Trustees of the Catholic U ni fund of one million dollars with which
alleviate the suffering resulting from versity o f America heard the report of we may begin the erection o f this great
Cheyenne Prelate Shows W e ’ve peace, we were unprepared, but with this most barbarous of all wars? W hile the Building Committee o f the Na edifice which has already received the
characteristic energy we began to throw
Reason to Be Proud Both
preserving the strictest neutrality, as he tional Shrine of the Immaculate Concep cordial blessing of Pius X and for which
our inexhaustible wealth and manpower
as Americans and
was in duty bound, wc find him con tion, o f which Archbishop Dojigherty is we shall ask the blessing o f Benedict
in the scales. A more thrilling sight
demning injustice wherever found. On chairman, and warmly commended the X V . This church will also commemorate
Catholics.
was never witnessed. Millions of our
July 11, 1915, we find the papal secre great work to all the Catholic people o f the p lia n t sailors and soldiers who laid
young manhood o f every shade of re
tary o f state, Cardinal Gasparri, in a the United States by the following beau down their lives for the nation, the
The Rt. Rev. Patrick A. McGovern,
ligious opinion, and from every walk of
note addressed to M. Van den Heuvel, tiful letter:
unity and the tenacitj’ of our American
D.D., Bishop o f Cheyenne, W yo., in a
life, rose up at the call o f our common
the Belgian minister at the Vatican, us
people, and the heroic virtues o f all true
Thanksgiving D ay address there, gave a
The Catholic University of America
country, and went forth to do and to
ing these strong words: “ The violation
concise and interesting history of the
patriots who toiled that we might enjoy
Washington, D. C.
die in defense of the liberties of the
of the neutrality of Belgium carried out
great war just ending, then briefly re
in peace the inherited blessings o f justice
November 20, 1918.
world. It was a full year before our
by Germany, on the admission o f her
viewed the noble part the Pope played
The trustees o f the Catholic Univer and freedom. Now that we have over
strength was felt, but then the tide was
own chancellor contrary to international sity, profoundly grateful to Our Divine come the dire peril which so long con
in it. He said:
turned, right triumphed over might, and
law, was certainly one o f those injus Lord Jesus Christ for the victory which fronted us, let our gratitude take per
The rendering of thanks for favors
victory was w ith America and the en
tices which the H oly Father in his con- has crowned our united efforts in the manent shape. Let us begin soon and
and benefits received is one o f the four
tente allies. And victory rested on our
sistorial allocution o f Jan. 22 strongly cause o f justice, freedom and civilization, finish splendidly this p e a t monument in
cardinal duties which man owes to bis
arms not merely because w c relied on
reprobates.” W hat other neutral power appeal to our Catholic people to join honor of Our Blessed Mother, whose
Creator, the others being adoration, in
physical strength, but because we trust
officially condemned the violation of with them in the erection of a memorial praise is in the Gospel, and whose inter
acknowledgement of His supreme domin
ed in the power of the Lord of hosts and
Belgian neutrality? A few weeks after monument o f thanksgiving at the na cession and protection our Christian
ion over us, propitiation, in as much as
in the justice o f our cause. While not
In charge of State registered ph^macisl
this in an interview
granted to M. tional capital on the grounds o f the world has implored . for tw enty cen
w e are sinners, and impetration, be
neglecting material means we prayed
Laudet, director o f Revue Hebdomadaire, Catholic University. W e can imagine turies. The people o f Catholic France
cause w e are helpless in His hands and
our heavenly Father to support our
the Pope made this statement: “ A t the no better memorial o f our common faith fulfilled a national vow by the erection
depend on His bounty in all things. All
arms by the might o f His pow er; for it
T x— SsUvary to AU Parts o f tho Oltr Bay and Hlght.
beginning o f the bombardment o f the in God’s overruling providence and our of a splendid basilica o f the Sacred
this is admirably expressed by the
has always been a principle with intel
cathedral o f Rheims we charged the car gratitude for the greatest o f victories Heart on Montmartre. Let us, too, o f
Father of Our Country, George W ash
ligent and devout Christians to pray as
dinal archbishop •o f Cologne to convey than the erection o f the noble church fer to the world an example o f Catholic
ington, in proclaiming the first national
tho the success of their undertaking de
our protest to the German emperor. loijg contemplated by them in honor of gratitude, faith and love by erecting at
celebration of Thanksgiving Day (Nov.
pended entirely on God, and to work as
I condemn strongly the m artyr Mary Immaculate, the heavenly patron W'asbington the National Shrine of the
26, 1789). He calls the people to ob
tho everytMng depended upon them
dom o f poor Belgian priests and so many ess o f the Catholic Church in our be Immaculate Conception, at whos’e' altars
serve this “ as a day o f public thanksgiv
selves; because nature and grace operate
ing and p r a ^ r by acknowledging with ^
grace is given not to sup- other horrors on which light has been loved country. W e appeal without re your children and y o u r ' children’s chil
cast.” WTien he deemed' the opportunity serve to all our Catholic people, notably dren w ill be proud to pray and worship.
grateful hearts the many and signal
» . >
&
plant but to supplement nature. This
favorable he made a formal proposal of to our Catholic women whose love and
Dnrvnm.
a
favors o f Almighty God.” His proclama
PH0?O! m »i
W e commend this good work very cor
lesson is clearly brought out in the il
.peace
terms to the various belligerents, devotion are known to the world. W e dially to all the reverend clergy, and be
tion exhorts the people further to “ be
lustrious example of Judith in the Old
and one could not fail to note the strik feel that to the intercession of Mary speak their approval and support. All
seech God to pardon our national and
Testament and o f Joan o f Arc in mod
ing similarity . in the settlement sug Immaculate we owe our liberation from contributions may be sent tp Rev. Ber
other transgressions, to promote the
ern times. “ Unless the Lord build the
gested by him and tlmt later proposed the horrors o f war, a n i from the greater nard A. McKenna, S.T.L., Catholic Uni
knowledge and practice of true religion
house, he labors in vain that builds it;
by our illustrious President, W oodrow horror o f 'an intolerable slavery. W e versity, Washington, D. C.
and virtue, and to grant unto all man
1 7 3 2 ^ 4 LAW R EN CE ST.
unless the Lord keep the city, he watches
Wilson. As early as December, 1914, appeal also to all those ■who desire to
kind siKh a degree o f temporal prosper
JAMJiS CARDINAL GIBBONS,
in vain that keeps it.”
a proposal for the general exchange of manifest in this w ay their belief in the
ity as He alone knows to be best.”
Archbishop o f Baltimore.
Catholic W ork a Specialty. Estimates G iv e n on W ork
This morning, th erefore,. from the
prisoners unfit for military service was supernatural life and who reverC in the
In considering the year 1918 in the
Chancellor, Catholic University of
depths of our hearts let us say with the
from out of the City. Telephone 2 8 5 1 .
made b y His Holiness to the warring Mother o f God the wonderful privilege
America, Washington, D. C.
light of this national holiday, the great
Apostle: “ Thanks be to God who has
powers. A ll accepted, but in practice it which the poet Wordsworth calls “ our Rt. Rev. J. F. Regis Canevin, Bishop of
outstanding event, eclipsing all others,
given us the victory thru our Lord
was only found possible to carry out tainted nature’s solitary boast.”
Pittsburg, Secretary.
is the world war. The ruler o f a great
Jesus Christ.” Yes, thanks be to God
Particular Attention Given to Order Work
the exchange as between France, Bel
empire that had been welded together
that we were a factor— incited, a neces
gium, Great Britain and Russia on the
T ak a Law roace SL
PHO N E
b y the Iron Chancellor, not satisfied
sary factor—in winning a war in which
Car to C olfax Avo.
M .7 2 7 2
one side, and Germany on the other. An
with the territory bequeathed by his
such momentous . interests were at
agreement, however, was subsequently
father and grandfather, had built up a
PHONE MAIN 7377
HENRY WARNECKE, Prop.
stake.
concluded between Italy and Austrogigantic military establishment in prep
The solidarity o f the Am'erican people
Hungary. The Pope then took up the
to entertain more than a million soldiers
(Continued from Page 1.)
aration for the day when he would se
was manifested likewise in the splendid
question o f invalid and wounded prison you will be agreeably disappointed be and sailors Thanksgiving at K. of C.
cure for his country “ a place in the sun.”
manner in which our army was support
ers and succeeded in effecting an agree cause a liappier lot o f chaps never lived buildings.”
Like Alexander the Great and Napoleon,
ed by what I may call the unarmed
Repair Work Our Specialty, While You Wait,
ment whereby French and German pris than these fighting men only recently
he desired the hegemony o f the world
forces at home. Everywhere there was
oners were interned and carefully nursed returned from service abroad.
and he based his claim to it on the phil
More W ork fo r K. of C. Now.
511 CHAMPA ST.
DENVER, COLO.
manifest a disposition to stand l^ehind I r
So delighted are they to be back in
osophy that might is right. When his
“ Newspaper dispatches from abroad
the boys in khaki and sustain them by I
the governments con
the United States that they appear to indicating the urgent but perfectly nat
army and navy had been brought to
every means in their perilous task. The I
observance of
DC
i3a
DC
□D
have forgotten the sufferings and hard ural desire of our soldiers to come home
the highest degree of efficiency, a spe
prevailing disposition was that nothing
prisoners o f war. “ An
ships experienced while abroad. They quickly, now that there appears to be
cious pretext was not wanting for a
was too good for our soldiers, and that, I
prisoners of war” was
are more concerned about seeing rela no more fighting for them, carry a mes
declaration o f w ar: it was found in the
as far as possible, the American people !
December, 1914, as a departtives and friends tlian about their sage between the lines which theivnights
murder o f the Austrian Archduke Fer
under the papal secretary o f state. wounds.' And the doctors at Ellis Isl of Columbus are heeding,” said William
Warehouse, 1521 Twentieth St.
dinand and his w ife by a Servian anar
cantonment they lacked none of the
This office for the benefit of prisoners, and declare they will all be well and J. M'>ll'Kan7 chairman o f Knights of
chist. Punitive measures were taken by
^hone M ain 1340
O ffice, 601 Fifteenth St.
comforts of home. Therefore, when or
of prisoners o f all belligerents alike, able to travel in a few days.
Columbus Committee on W ar Activities.
the allied Teutonic powers, and terms
ganizations differing so widely in their
makes inquiries regarding missing^ sol
None is so happy, however, but he “ It means that additional efforts must
imposed upon Servia which no sovereign
nature as the Y. M. C. A., the Y . W . C.
diers and investigations of every kind cannot Jind time to pay tribute to the be exerted to entertain them, to keep
nation could think o f accepting. W ar
A., the Knights o f Columbus, the Jew
in regard to their condition. Material service they received abroad and en route them contented and especially to divert
resulted, and practically all o f Europe
ish W elfare Board, the W ar Camp Com
assistance has been given b y the Vatican back to this country from the Knights their minds by providing every recrea
was drawn into the whirlpool o f what
munity Service, the American Library
in the form o f provisions and gifts to o f CJolumbus. A hundred or more of tional facility possible. W e must com
has proved toJi)e the most sanguinary
Association and the Salvation Army, ap
the French, Austrians and English.
them made it their especial business to bat discontent, temptation and loneliness
conflict in history.
pealed to our citizens for what seemed
These, then, are reasons w hy our tell Chaplain
J. Grogan about the among our troops awaiting demobiliza
W hen the Belgian government was
a fabulous sum to supply these com
hearts should be filled with gratitude to many comforts
received
from the tion. The Knights are speeding up
asked for permission to march German
forts, that sum was forthcoming. And
God on this Thanksgiving Day o f the Knights abroad.
troops thru her territory in order to at
their efforts to supply additional secre
w hy? Because their activities were for year 1918. W e were engaged in war, it
Father Grogan makes it a point to taries, and we are sending men overseas
tack France and she gave the answer
the welfare o f the American soldier, to
is true, but we were spared many of its visit every ward on the island each day, as rapidly as transportation can be ob
that has become historic, “ Y ou shall not
furnish him clean and beaHhy recrea horrors; and now, thanks bo to God, we
and bears witness to the-many tributes tained for them. K. o f C. ‘Peace-time
pass,” the treaty guaranteeing her sov
tion and thereby keep up his morale;
are on the threshold o f peace with vic paid K. of C. war service.
ereignty was violated and treated as t
Service’ will be maintained at the same
and bow much soever these agencies
tory. Many noble deeds o f virtue and
“ I knew, of course, that the Knights high standard which 'prevailed while we
scrap o f paper. Hundreds o f thousands
might differ in other respects there
valor have been performed that would were doing a wonderful work amongst served the boys during the fighting pe
o f enemy hordes swept thru Belgium in
coiild be no difference of opinion when
never have been possible but for condi the boys overseas,” said Father Grogan, riod. Where the flag and American
to the richest provinces o f la belle
there was question of the love of our tions brought about by the war. How
r~
“ but I am amazed at the stories regard troops go, Knights o f Columbus will go.
Prance. Britain’s royal and provincial
common country and o f our democratic true it is that the Supreme Ruler of the
ing its scope and result, I hear from the
legions, upholding the noblest traditions
“ W e are increasing our m otor trans
government.
Made o f best bleached Jamaica
universe is able to draw good out of boys. This word o f mouth expressed portation service so wc can distribute
o f Wellington and W aterloo, stood
Ginger, sugar and purest and
Another organization j\’hosc activities
evil: “ To them that love God all things gratitude will spread everywhere in this K. of 0. supplies the more quickly.
shoulder to shoulder with their French
s o ft ^ t of water, the ..............
liave been brought before us more prom work together unto good.” As a result
country, and Knights o f Columbus and
allies only to be slaughtered by the mil
‘‘The transition from war time to a
It does not bite nor burn like the ordinary hard water peppery ale. At
inently than ever by reason of the war
of this tremendous conflict, unparalleled those who contributed to the Order’s war, .peace basis—or at least armistice period
all high-class stores, tearooms and restaurants. Insist on the
lions. Thus the war raged for well
in America is the American Red Cross
in the history o f the world, we have relief fund may well feel proud o f what —was effected practically overnight by
nigh three years, until our own coun
Society. This organization stands in a
ever}' reason to hope that democracy, or has been and what is being accomplished the Knights. W e had prepared for it
try , goaded on by the pitiless murder
class by itself and its achievements are
government of the people, by the people, by the Knights.”
P '% iU & H g C r:
o f her citizens, including women and
and were ready.”
beyond all praise. It feeds the hungry,
and for the people, will become the in
children traveling on the high seas in
clothes the destitute, ministers to the
Main 2 5 8 7
6 1 4 27th St., Cor. W elton
disputable heritage o f every nation un
Tom Didn’t Get a Mushroom.
passenger steamers, became a party to
K. of C. Hut in Times Square, N. Y.
captive, nurses the sick—in a word the
der heaven. Such, in designs o f Prov
When “T om ” Mcl..augblin, o f Newark,
Denver
Distributors
for
the
IDAHO
SPRINGS
Mineral Water.
the struggle.
In the heart o f Times Square, between
scope o f its philanthropic efforts em
idence, is the sequel of the tragedy of N. J., Supreme Warden of the Knights 4Cth and 47th streets and between
As a nation hating war and loving
braces all o f the corp ora l. works of
Serajevo. “ Oh, the depths of the riches of Columbus, went abroad as a K. of C. Broadway and Seventh avenue. New
mercy. No wonder our people have ap
o f the wisdom and the knowledge of secretary, he took his appetite with him. York City, a Knights o f Columbus build
predated its accomplishments and hare
God. How incomprehensible His judg “ Tom’’ does not apeak French very flu ing is to be constructed immediately,
contributed unstintingly to sustain its
ments, how unsearchable His ways.”
ently and has experienced, like most The site is triangular, extending from
OKAS. A. D eSEU SBlt
humanitarian operations. And well they
Americans in France, considerable trou 46th to 47th streets, and will permit o
might! For it is indeed a privilege to
FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
ble getting what he wanted in restaur
structure almost a hundred feet ii
have a share in the good accomplished
Offioo Tolophono Champa 936
T h lrty-flfth 'and ’Walnut. Sts.
ants abroad. In Paris, recently, “ Tom” length.
by tills m ost meritorious organization.
Boaldenoo Phono K aln 4356
Donvor, Colorado
ordeyed some mushrooms. It was a cold,
L
In
supplementing
the
regular
Knight
Let me say then that I am proud of
Audience with the Holy Father Aeenred.
rainy night and he was hungry. The of Columbus service in the proposed
my country and that I glory in the
waiter couldn’t understand what “ Tom ” building, it Is planned to conduct a K
• A ftfer a s u s p e n s io n o f f o u r y e a r s w e
a r e p le a s e d to a n n o u n ce th a t M cQ ra n e ’ s noble and unselfish p a rt. she has taken
wanted, so the latter drew a picture of o f C. employment bureau for .soldiers
how closely you look at our work, you 11
P l l g r lm a s e s a n d T o u r s w ill b e re su m e d in this world conflict.
1 am proud of
a s so o n a s s b ip p in ? a c c o m m o d a t io n s ca n
Littleton.—Owing to the ban being a mushroom. 'Tlie waiter hustled away discharged from military .sen'ice. This
find it perfect. W e clean your garments
b e se cu r e d , a n d h o te l, r a il a n d c a r r ia g e the various welfare orpnizations which
thoroughly and d (/it at a price that ba f
still on all thought o f holding the social and brought him an umbrella. “ Tom ” hiireaii. according to plans, is to co-oper
a r r a n g e m e n ts m ade.
fles competition. It is because we use
B a ttle fie ld s v is ite d , a n d e v e r y d e ta il have ministered unceasingly to the com
says
he
is
wondering
if
they
would
bring
for the benefit of the church on the 11th
ate with the National Employment Bu
In th e w a y o f In terest, s a fe t y a n d c o m 
the latest improved methods and are
f o r t o f o u r p a tr o n s w ill b e p r o v id e d . O ur
inst. has been abandoned. It is proposed him a grindstone if he drew a picture of roan in providing work for soldiers and
artists in our line. W on’t you let us
e ig h te e n y e a r s ’ e x p e r ie n c e in t h is b u s i 
tho to have a sale o f fancy articles on a doughnut.
bare your next order and demonstrate
sailors.
The building department has
n e ss, d u r in g w h ic h tim e w e h a v e c o n 
d u c te d s a f e l y a n d s a t is f a c t o r ily se v e ra l
our worth?
the afternoon and evening of the 14th
is.sued the necessary permits to .the Hoi
th o u s a n d p e r s o n s t o E u ro p e , in c lu d in g
o v e r f o u r h u n d re d P r ie s t s a n d e ig h te e n
Tons of Supplies Sent to France.
inst. The supper and entertainment
brook. Cabot and Rollins Corporation
B is h o p s , is o u r g u a ra n te e .
Tons o f hard candies, oodles of pud contractors, who will erect the structure
will be given in the early part of the
T w o c la s s e s o f to u r s a r e o ffe re d —
"G r a n d a n d 'V a ca tio n ” — s u it in g in c o s t
new year.
ding, thousands o f cigars, cigarettes and
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V E R Y DELICIOUS
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THF DE SELLEM FUEL & FEED COMPANY

Pilgrim ages to Rome
And Tours oi Europe

SALE MUST REPLACE
UTTLETON SOCIAL

IT M ATTER S NOT

PETTEPIER

th e m o s t e c o n o m ic a l a s w e ll a s th e m o s t
fa s t id io u s .
A l l p a r tie s w ill b e lim ite d to sm a ll
n u m b e r s, e a ch a c c o m p a n ie d b y a s p ir it
u a l D ir e c t o r .
N o t a ll d e s ir in g t o ta k e th e tr ip w ill
lik e ly find a c c o m m o d a t io n s ; e a r ly b o o k 
in g s w i l l - g e t th e a d v a n ta g e s o f first
c o n s id e r a tio n .
I f y o u in te n d g o in g to
E u r o p e in 1919 c o m m u n ic a te w ith u s
now .

T H E GIGANTIC

G a r a g e Co.

Another churchless day last Sunday
in Littleton, altho some of our people a t
E m p lo y e s o n ly e x p e r t m e c h a n ics .
tended Mass elsewhere and up-to-date
A ll w o r k g u a ra n teed .
B r in g y o u r
have not been reported as victims of the
c a r h ere f o r o v e r h a u lin g a n d rep a irs.
“ flu.” Mass was again said in Castle
Rock, which place during ,tlie ban has
Tires, Aocessorlas, Storage, Oas and j
Mass every Sunday instead o f twice a
Oils.
month. “ ’Tis an ill wind that doesn’t

other “ smokes,” five hundred footlialls,
complete baseball outfits are just a few
of the things that William D. Larkin, di
rector of the Knights of Columbus Over
seas Activities, provided for the Amer'
lean troops abroad' as trimmings for
their Thanksgiving celebration. There
was no price tag on any of these articles,

Mgr. DeWiart Visits K. of C.
Monsignor DeWiart, secretary to Car
dinal Mercier. who came to this country
as a representative of the Belgian gov
ernment .to attend the .Tubilee / ’elebra
tion of Cardinal Gibbons.‘ was a visitor
at Knights of Columbus headquarters in
New York City \vhile here, the guest of

blow somebody good.”
These are trying days on the country
pastor with the ban on and merchants
doing business on a cash basis.
It is reported that some medical au
thorities claim that a person can have
the “ flu” and not be conscious o f the
fact. According to the same lights, as

a fact which our soldiers already know
and appreciate.
Mr. Ijirkih, commenting on the fo r 
warding o f these supplies, said:
“ The Knights of Columbus wanted' to
help make Thanksgiving Day a memor

William P. Ijarkin, director of Overseas
Activities, who escorted Mopsigaor De
W iart thru the various departments and
explained the work being done in each
Monsignor DeWiart, after the visit
said he could now better understand the

1944 Otaampa St.

Pbons Main 6517.

SOS rXPTK ATE., HEVir TO BK (HTT

i l d i a e l s c K D 'S
CX5RNE.R^

I5™£’ LARIMEIR*^

THE STORE FOR

HO UDAY aFTS
W earing apparel for man, woman and child—
what more sensible can you buy?
Little ones who come accompanied by adults,
will receive pretty gifts free.

I

he walks around he is a constant source
of danger to tliose with whom he comes
in contact. W e presume this is so and
inasmuch as we are anxious to see every
possible precaution adopted to prevent
the spread o f the “ flu” we would suggest
that all husbands and wives, who nat
urally are a great source of danger to
each other, separate during the period of
this epidemic. lYhat a golden oppor
tunity for tho “ hen-peeked” husbands!
Thanks be to God, the people of our
congregation have been particularly free
from the “ flu.” Every morning after his
Ma.ss our pastor recites the Litany of tho
Saints and he feels that the b<‘see<-hing
the Heavenly Court is res]K)nsil)le for
this wonderful preservation. Our Heav
enly Father after all is the Greatest Pro
tector and the Best of Physicians and it
is strangely sad

that

able one for our fighting men, and a ton tremendous scope of the Order’s work
o f candy, a million cigarettes, etc., this abroad and the apparent results. He
year counte<l as much as five times the complimented Mr. Larkin and his assO'
quantity any other year. Thanksgiving cintes on their able direction of K. of
was the first national holiday since the activities and assured them that K. of C.
armistice was signed, therefore it was war relief work abroad had made a deep
up to 118 to do everi’thing in oiir power impression and accomplished wonderful
so oiir soldiers and sailors miglit be pro results. He referred espeeially to the
vided with material cheer. In this conn achievements of K. of Q chaplains, ered
try football
dominates Thanksgiving iting them with being a big factor in
Day sports and I wanted the boys over maintaining the .American army’s morale
there to have their fill o f it too, so sent
five hundred additional footballs. These
added to those we had already shipped
provided enough for more than a thou
sand teams— and enough for tw o thou
sand foams, provided they played both
forenoon and afternoon.
“ K. of C. secretaries abroad expected
demic He seems to have l>een forgotten

by those Iboking after our physical in
during this epi- terests. ^
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GRAND JUNCnONMAN,COL DAVID BENSON, ARCHBISHOP AND MANY PRIESTS OF CHICAGO
RED CROSS WORK AT FEAST OF IM A C IM T E CONCEPTION OF
LO RETO IN PUEBLO
BLESSED VIRGIN FALLS NEXT SUNDAY ORDERED OVERSEAS 82 YEARS OLD, DEAD P E im O N WIISON TO WORK FOR FREE ERIN
FO R K. OF C. D U TY AT COLO. SPR IN G S
Pueblo— During the past eight weeks,
while obecrring the strict quarantine
laws, the boarding school pupils o f Lore tto Academy, Pueblo, have continued
quietly a t work, pursuing the regular
cotirse of study and receiving fu ll credit

fo r the work accomplished. On Sunday,
November 24th, the music class gave a
private recital, having transferred' the
St. Cecilia's Day program to that day.
T h o several o f the performers were be
ginners, they showed marked ability and
proved that they have been applying
themselves diligently. Members o f the
expression class also gave several en
joyable numbers, closing with a one-act
patriotic comedy.
In addition to their studies, the pupils
have been busily engaged with Red
Cross work. They have made masks,
hospital linens,

story-books

and have

St. Patrick’s Parish, Pueblo— ^Next great possessions, honor and fame— a
Sunday w ill be the Festival o f the Im  high station and a place o f power? Are
Grand Junction, Colo.— Ed Ryan, head CiviJ W ar Veteran Buried from
maculate Conception o f the Blessed Vir not these the things that make for
gin M ary, a day that ought to touch the greatness in the estimation o f m en ! of the Ryan Mercantile company o f this
St. Mary’ s Church
heart o f every American Catholic be Are they n ot the objects o f universal city and one o f the best known travel
There..
cause Mary Immaculate is the Patroness ambition among u s ! Does not every man ing men in this section o f the W est, last
o f our great country and surely she has with the so-called “ red blood”' in his Thursday received a message instruct
OTHER NEW S FROM CITY
taken good care o f it. There will be veins try to obtain them ? Is there any ing him to report in New Y ork City on
High Mass, and sermon appropriate to thing that the world places above or be December 10th to prepare for overseas
(B y Anna Prior.)
the’ occasion, at 9 o’clock in St. Pat fore th em ! When a rich or a great man work with the Knights o f Columbus. He
Colorado Springs.— Colonel David Ben
rick's church (if we are allowed to hold dies, we ask with much curio8ity~“ How was notified that the matter o f pass son, 82, died last week at a local hos
public services). A ll the good members did he make so much money, how did ports, etc., had all been arranged and p ita l He was well known in church
of the congregation should endeavor to he rise to positions of such great import that following a ten days’ short course circles and was a member o f the G. A. R.
be present a t this Mass, to show their an ce!” And we secretly wish that we o f instructions in New York City he Funeral services took place last Tuesday
appreciation o f our Blessed Lady’s pro could do in like manner. But God’s would sail for Europe.
morniiig, the Very Rev. Godfrey Raber
Mr. Ryan made application months officiating.
tection in the calamitous times thru ways are not our w ays; as the heavens
which we arc passing. Devotion to are above the earth so are God’s ways ago for Knights o f Columbus work
Bfissee Margaret and Agnes Galvin
M ary, the Mother of the Lord, is the above man’s ways. He did not consider abroad and has been hoping to be called o f Denver, but formerly o f Colorado
touchstone of Catholicity. He who has it ' these things o f any real vahie. So they for a long time. 'While in this city last Springs, arc recovering from influenza at
not cannot be a good (Catholic whatever were not conferred on M ary— she was week, on a visit to his home, he re the home o f their-mother, Mrs. William

pledged themselves for a generous sum
t o the United W ar M'ork Campaign. All
are Red Cross Juniors aiid are enrolle<l
as Victory Girls, and some have enlisted
as Chaplains’ Aid Juniors.

If you have not Mary poor, unknown, a simple peasant girl,
for your Mother you-cannot have Jesus the reputed w ife o f a common country
for your brother; this is the tradition of mechanic. She made no stir in the world,
the Saints from time immemorial. Three her opinion was never asked by the pol
great prerogatives belong to Mary and iticians or society leaders o f the day.
are exclusively her own—Immaculate She was a nobody— nothing worth. But

else he may be.

Conception, Divine Maternity and Per she was sinless.

Nurses Aid Yanks Thru K. of C.
petual Virginity.
A little story in which price tags fig 
ure and that carries a moral, told by a
fle d Cross nurse reciting the difficulties
she experienced in obtaining cigarettes,
etc., for patients ^n a Paris hospital
runs thus:
“ Now for the dear old K. of C. They
are wonders and your chest ought to
sw ell every time you see the emblem
K. o f 0. I was caring for a number of
sick boys and I wanted some smokes and
candy for them. The Red Cross gave
me some French cigarettes which the
boys don’t like; another organization
wanted to sell some to me and the com
missary department was allowed to sell
only ten boxes at a time to a nurse. I
finally told m y troubles to the K. o f C.,
appealing to them for assistance. Did I
get i t ! They gave me, absolutely free,
200 boxes of cigarettes, 20 boxes of
tobacco, 25 pounds o f candy and a sup
ply o f rosaries, medals, etc. I imme
diately spread^the tidings to all Red
Cross nurses and now they know where
to ask for these things when their pa
tients request them.”
TTiia story was sent to Mr. John F.
Phillips, Receiving
'N e w York.

Ship,

Ellis Island.
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ceived the message instructing him to
report in New York. He was accepted a
good while ago but instructed to w ait for
further orders.

This was the wealth

of that God conferred upon her, the special
.4dam has ever home the trio of blessing she received—the unique dowry
these sublime marks nor ever will. She o f the Father’s chosen daughter—sinless
ness. Would you be great in the sight
is indeed, as Wordsworth tells us—
o f G od! Cultivate this accomplishment
Our tainted nature’s solitary boast;
which Mary possessed in its perfection,
Purer than foam on Central ocean tost,
Brighter than eastern skies at day and which y ou can attain, not indeed
N o other

child

E D ITO R PAYS HIGH
TRIBUTE TO SISTERS
WHO RECENTLY DIED
Grand

Junction,

Ck>lo.— Mr.

W alter

perfectly, but in your own mode and Walker, editor o f The Grand Junction
measure and in proportion to your good Sentinel, paid the following beautiful
W ith fancied roses.”
will and disposition. It means human tribute th m his paper to tw o members
There are many masterpieces of God’s
perfection. It is the injunction laid o f the Charity order (Leavenworth mothworkmanship in the physical universe,
upon us all by our Lord—^
“ Bc ye perfect erhousc), blood sisters, who recently died
yea, even in this little world of ours—
as your heavenly Father is perfect.” It here— Sisters Marguerite and Mary Aloythe mighty mountain covered with eter
means national perfection; in vain will sius Heffeman:
nal snow, the sublime Falls o f Niagara
the allied nations Kkve fought and con
Today’s Sentinel announces the death
beetling over the stupendous cliffs for
quered the common foe unless they take o f Sister Aloysius, sister superior o f
thousands of years, the magnificent .pan
heed o f the primary cause of the terrible St. Mary’s hod^ital in this city, one o f
orama of the Grand Canon of the Colo
war and cut out sin. In vain w ill their the noblest and sweetest women it was
rado. How unlike the puny, complex
commissioners legislate for universal ever our pleasure and privilege to know.
works of man they are. They apeak to
peace unless they admit God to their
Just a few days ago we chronicled the
us in their own language, for they are
convention and follow His advice to death o f Sister Marguerite, another o f
the “ manuscripts of God,” and tell-u s
eliminate sin. Nations as well as indi those women of rare and noble qualities
that when He wishes to do something
viduals must endeavor to take God’s whose cherished duty it was ^ help in
great and grand, even in common niun
view o f things, to value and esteem what the great work at St. Mary’s.
dane matter, He does it on a scale so
Sister Aloysius and Sister Marguerite
He regards as the only wealth worth the
supremely sublime that man can only
having. His g ift to Mary o f a sinless were not only sisters in one o f the great
stand before it and gaze with awe and
soul brings out in clear and bold relief and self-sacrificing orders o f the Catholic
admiration without any hope o f being
what His standard o f value is. He did Church, but they were also blood sisters.
able to imitate it. So also in the spir
not exempt her from pain, sorrow, dis Death called them V ithin the same week.
itual order when God desires to create
appointments, even the bitterness of Each died in the service o f humanity.
a soul that is to be His masterpiece He
death. Sl»e had to endure these hard Each died that others might live.
assimilates it to His own divine perfee
Sister Aloysius had been here a long
ships but she was “ full of grace” and free
tions in the highest possible degree that
from sin. She was rich with the riches period. ^Hers was a place o f leadership.
the creature can be assimilated to the
of heaven altho among the poorest of She was sister superior. Sister Mar
Creator.
the poor on earth. Today she is the guerite had been here but a few months,
This is precisely what the Divine “ Seat o f Wisdom” in the councils o f the but in those few months she did a glori
Artist did in creating Mary, and it is M ost High. Let us ask licr to intercede ous work.
this that is implied in the marvellous for us that we may see things from
In these recent weeks o f much illness
prerogative o f her Immaculate Concep God’s viewpoint as they really are and the tasks that have faced that splendid
tion. He made her sinless, not merely not as they seem to be in the eyes of group o f sisters and nurses at St. Mary’ s
in the fact that she would never trans men. She is the “ Mother o f Mercy” and have been almost herculean. But day
gress theijaw o f her Maker, but in the the “ Refuge o f Sinners” and she knows time and night-time have seen the serv
sense that no taint of sin ever came full well, how to compassionate our ice and the ministrations go steadily on
near her. It is indeed conceivable that shortsightedness. Let us, then, exercise at St. Mary’ s.
a human creature, tho born in original our faith in her loving kindness and
And this labor o f service and this
sin, should never offend God thru the powerful iritercesslon. One o f our own labor o f love have been directed by the
abundance o f grace that He might give American poets, altho a non-Catholic, sisters at St. Mary’s, led by Sister Supe
that soul. But we mean a great deal tells us in beautiful verse o f the won rior Aloysius, with the same spirit of
more than this when we say that Mary derful influence of her patronage in the devotion; o f tenderness and o f seemingly
was the “ Immaculate Conception” con C oiu i of Heaven—
tireless energy that thru the centuries

COR. L A S m B R A S7TH 8 T R
DMTwr, CM*.

J.J.HARR1NGT0N
flSATINO AND

break strewn

ceived without sin. W e mean that at “ A t m om —at noon—at twilight dim—
the instant o f her creation—at that m o Maria! thou hast heard my hymn:
ment when God breathed her soul into In jo y and woe— in good and ill—
her body, she stood before Him a being Mother o f God be with me still!
free from every speck or stain or blem When the hours flew brightly by,
ish even o f the original taint. Note this, And not a cloud obscured the sky,
and mark it well, God did not first ere
My soul, lest it should truant be,

VENTILATINQ ate the soul of Mary leaving it subject
to the penalties and defilements o f sin.
CONTRACTOR

J cU fn g and Repairing a Specialty.
Phone Champa 2548.
838 FOURTEENTH STREET.

as our souls are, and then cleanse it.
No, He gave her a soul free from these
penalties and defilements in view of the
fore-ordained merits of the Divine-Hu

SYM P TO M S OF
man Being who was to be her Son. Our
EYE TROUBLE

Schwab, Modern Opticians

Attorneys-at- Law

8t. Mary’s Branch No. 298—Meets 2d
and 4th Tuesdays in Charles building.
Sacred Heart Branch No. 316— Meets
aaeond and fourth Wednesday evenings
ta Charles building.
S i. Joseph’s Branch No. 611 — Meets
second and fourth Thursday evenings of
aadi month at St. Joseph’s hall. Sixth,
avenue and Galapago street Mrs. Ellen
T . Devlin, president; Ijfiiss Mamie Clan
ion , aeeretary.
Si. Mary Magdalene Branch No. 1094—
Meeta every first and third Tuesday of
aadi month at 8 p. m. at 221
koUding. Mrs. Mary 8. W irts, presi1| Mrs. 0 . M. Whitcomb, recorder-

from

the work which they loved and to which
they were so devoted, these tw o sisters
— sisters by the ties o f blood and sisters
by the ties of a faith that is glorious—
have fallen and their labors are ended.
And what blessings to mankind are the
lives o f such sisters 1
The memory o f these tw o ministering
angels. Sister Aloysius and Sister Mar
guerite, who sacrificed themselves in this
service o f others, will long be cherished
in our city.
And, ns we think o f these tw o unselfish
women, we recall Tennyson’s words:
“ IjO, now what hearts have men!
They never mount
As
as woman in her unselfish
mood.”

original sin. the members o f the Board of Health held
a joint meeting last Saturday and decided to lift the “ ban” at the end of this
week if the epidemic still continues to
•OUB m x a m m tJkm tm , m m
decrease. In case the good news proves
to be true the Masses in St. Patrick’s
Pk. Main S17t
831 Utk «t
church on Sunday will be as formerly,
namely, early Mass at 6 o'clock. Sodality
Directory of
Mass at 7:30, Parish Mass at 9 and last
Mass at 11 o’clock. Short Vespers^ Ser
mon and Benediction of the Blessed Sac Colorado Springs to resume her studies
OF COLORADO.
rament at 7:.30 p. ni.
at Colorado college.
be the spotless mirror of the purity of
Next Sunday will be monthly Com
Mr.%Tohn H. Black and his wife and
JAMBS J. McFEELY
the God who was to be her Child. Moral munion day for the members o f the boy, Charlie, of 719 Van Buren street,
Attom ey-at-Law
evil as well as physical evil is licreditary. Young Ladies’ Sodality (if the ban is are at St. Mary's hospital with influ
•425 Foster Building
We owe a*great deal to our forbears, lifted) at 7:30 o ’clock Mass.
Phone 4295
Also enza. Charlie is one of St. Patrick’s
and according to common consent, the Monthly Meeting day for the Married school pupils.
MORRISSEY, M AH O N Sr & SCOFIELD glory or disgrace of a mother reflects on
Ladies’ Sodality at 3:30 p. m. in the
Mary Elizabeth Hubbard, daughter of
Attorneys-at-Law
her
son.
Christ
v
is
the
King
of
the
.Sodality chapel. Both societies should Mr. and Mrs. 'George H. Hubbard, 1033
305-07 Symes Building
PkoBe Main 4310
Denver, Colo. World and the Ix)rd of Heaven and the be present in full strength at their re E. Evans avenue, was baptized last
Sanctity of the Incarnate God, therefore. spective gatherings and return thanks to Sunday at St. Patrick’s. Miss Kathleen
WILLIAM H. ANDREW
He should be bom , if He chose to be bom Almighty God for the opeiling of our Coglilan, sister of Mrs. Hubbard, was
Attom ey-at-Law
at
all, from a Creature of super-eminent church and the great blessing of b<*ing godmother. Little Irene Grace Hoza,
616 Charles Building
TaL Main 1369
Denver, Colo excellence, dignity and worth, so He was able lo assist at the Holy Sacrifice of daughter of Mr. and Mrs." Joseph Hoza,
bora of Mary who was created and con the Mass.
was baptized at the same time. Mr.
JOHN H: REDDIN,
If the restriction is removed from the and Mrs. John A. Caten were sponsorsceived without sin.
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Leonard Moore of St. Patrick’s school
From these reflections we lean: that schools, clas.ses will be resumed at St.
•lk-814 Ernest and Cranmer Block
God alone is sui)er-eminently great—He Patrick’s on Monday morning at the us and his little sister were victims of the
Beventeeoth and Curtis Streets
Pkana Main 657
Denver, Cola knows all things— every atom ' that ual' hour. All our former pupils and epidemic but are almost entirely recov
dances in the noon-day sunbeam is High School students are urged to he cred.
Sister John Chrysostom, late book
known to Him. To Him the secret present. There will be tw o full >weeks
thoughts o f men are as an open book. for school work before the Christijias keeper at St. Mary’s sanatorium, was a
Headache, Dlaaiaeaa.
Palna at Base o f BraU
Nenralala, Falntlnc.
Wu Aha*lat*lj •aaraaS** Oaz Waasaa

souls are redeemed

'Thy grace did guide to them and thee;
Now, when the storms of fate o’ercast
Darkly m y present and my past.
Let my future radiant shine,
W ith sweet hopes o f thee and thine.”
Ban May Be Lifted Sunday.
The Pueblo City Commissioners and

has characterized the service o f the great
Catholic Church’ s sisterhoods in the hos
pitals, on fhe battlefields or wherever
disaster and war and pestilence have
piled up the tolls o f sickness and death.
Under the strain and the demands of

Mary was preserved from it. This is
what we-Catholics mean by the Immac
ulate Conception o f the Blessed Mother
of our God. And this is only as it should
be. St. Paul tells us Christ as Man is
like us in all things, sin akme excepted—
nothing in itself sinful could ever come
near or be identified with His Divine
Personality. Surely, then, tlie Mother
from whom He derived His human body
and blood, should, be untainte<l—should

He knows every element, every quality
that is necessary to constitute a perfect
human being. He is all-powerful. 'Hiere
is no limit to what He can do. .He thinks
and worlds spring into existence from
nothingness. Now, He wished to create

season opens and we must take advan
tage o f it in order to make up in part
for lost time. If nothing else it will put
us in touch with our books and serve n.s
a remote preparation for a real half
year’s work after the Holy Days.

visitor at St. Mary’s last week. Sister
John is now superior and manager o f the
Sisters of Charity sanatorium, hospital
and orphanage at Santa Fe, N. M
Pueblo friends were gla<l to see that she

Mary to be the Mother of His “ Only Be

Teacher Returns from Nursing.

gotten Son—to be the <}ueen of Angels,
and the Queen of Saints, and the Co-redemptrix of a fallen, sin-soiled race.
And what does He do? Does he endow
her with that fatal physical beauty of
face and form which is often the bain

Sister Mary Helen, eighth grade-teach
er, has returned from Colorado Springs
to resume her work at St. Patrick’s as
soon as school is re-opened. Slie has
been busily engaged in serving the sick
nt the Glockner .Sanatorium for the la.st

out endangering her health or happiness.
Red Cross Welcome Committee.
The local Re<l Cross “ Welcome Home
Committee” was organized la.st week iin
der the presidency o f Col. John A. Mar
tin. It consists of 121 •members. The
following are from St. Patrick’s congre
gation: ifrs. A. H. Wagner, Mrs. M. J.

and always the ambition of every daugh eight weeks.

Catholic Goods
B ooks, R osaries, Statues

W in ch -S la yd en
310 MAIN STREET, PUEBLO, COLO.

DOCTOR L A H A SENT

o f conflict a just and a lasting peace.
Your message o f delivery has been car^
ried to the oppressed peoples o f Europe;
to all save one— the oldest nation o f all

■with a consecutive existence; separata
from others by right o f race and aspira

tion—the Irish race.
I t is known to you how long a tim e
This the Archbishop cheerfully did, the problem o f her ju st government hoa
stating that there was no body of been before the American people. It ia
priests in America who stood more known to you how time and again they
faithfully and m</te energetically behind have, in the public legislatures o f our
President Wilson in his great efforts to
free the (q>pres8ed peoples o f the world
than the priests o f the •Archdiocese of
Chicago.
“ When this country had entered the

states and even in Congress itself, ex
hibited their sympathy with her law ful
desires, that she be allowed to determine
her own form o f goveramenL
This solution of the problem, a solu
conflict,” said the Archbishop, “ I asked tion satisfactory to the overwhelming
my priests, who had sent over one hun m ajority of the Irish people, has not

dred thousand of their bravest and best
Galvin of 39 Pearl street.
young Catholic men to the army and
W . S. Reynolds, city humane officer,
navy, to refrain from even discussing
who has been ill o f influenza, has recov
the Sinn Fein movement in Ireland lest
ered and has resumed his duties.
their activities in that respect might
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Dea are the par
embarrass the President, but now that
ents o f a daughter born at the Glockner
we have won the war and self-determina
last Sunday.
tion is about to be applied to all peo
Miss Kathleen Barnes, clerk in the de
ples I certainly w ill put no obstacle in
partment o f public work and property,
the w a y l)f either the priests or the peo
who has been ill o f influenza, is much
ple o f this Archdiocese who plead total
improved and resumed her duties last
independence for Ireland.”
Monday.
The next signatures to be appended to
Miss Desa Roach is ill at her home,
the petition were those of the Chancellor
2118 W est Kiowa street.
of the Archdiocese, Very Rev. Monsignor
The influenza epidemic took another
E. F. Hoban, and the assistant chancel
member o f the fam ily o f Georg^e J. Gatlor, Rev. Denis J. Dunne, D.D.
terer, Sunday, who himself died last
The circulators then called on the
Saturday. Mrs. Nora Gatterer, his wife,
Right Rev. Bishop McGa'vick, who also
died at the same hospital where her hus
signed the petition, remarking: “ Is this
band had been a patient.
A son,
all I can do for the faithful little coun
Charles, aged 15, is also there and is in
try that gave 4o me my father and my
a serious condition. Tw o other children
m other!”
are recovering from attacks o f influenza
Over one hundred priests have already
at the fam ily home, 905 North Custer
signed i t ; not one even hesitated.
street.
^
The Petition.
St. Francis’ hospital expresses its
To His Excellency, W oodrow Wilson,
thanks for the numerous and generous
W hite House, Washington, D. C.:
donations made to it on donation day,
Mr. President—^Your burden o f respon
The sisters wish to publicly express their
sibility to the peoples of the world is
gratitude to the many who contributed.
probably greater than that which any
man living or dead has home. W e are
proud beyond measure that to you, an
American, do the nations o f the earth

y et been effected.
T o us, as Americans by birth or adop
tion, the concept of a people ruling an
other against the other’s consent is repeUant, whether that other be Poland,
Serbia or Ireland. It is contradictory
to the genius o f our people to contem
plate such a condition with patience.
Therefore, your five cardinal issues o f
the war and your five particulars o f
settlement, as found in the address o f
September 28th, have expressed the il
luminated American mind on these mat
ters.
Am ong no people have these principles
found more obvious application than in
the instance o f the people o f Ireland.
If nations, peoples o f differing racial
origins, history and aspirations are
guaranteed safety and assistance in de
termining their own political destiny,
shall it be said that you, who brought
hundreds o f millions not only in sight o f
but into the promised land itself o f
freedom, left Ireland to die in the w il
derness! W e feel that your sense o f
eternal justice repudiates the very
thought.
W e, therefore, citizens o f CWcago,
petition you that you give your aid to
it, that in or thru the peace conference
it will be procured that the people o f
Ireland be not hindered in the choice o f

the government they elect, and that they
and the moral be allowed to determine their own
power which will evoke from the turmoil destiny. look for the

wisdom

IN ST ITU TE BY U. S. HIBERNIANS APPEAL TO PRES. WILSON
TO REMEMBER ERIN AT PEACE MEETING
(By Lucille Kinney.)
Sterling—Dr. Latta, who formerly
lived in Haxtun, hut whose family at

present is living in Sterling, has been
assigned to work in the Rockefeller in
stitute, New York City. Dr. Latta was
commissioned a captain in the medica^
corps of the United States army in
September and was assigned to the Med
ical Officers’ Training Camp a t Fort
Oglethorpe, Ga. ^ f t e r finishing the sur

state President Patrick A. Kilgallen
of the A. O. II. in Pennsylvania recently
received the following telegram from
Congressman Joseph McLaughlin, na
tional president of the Order:
“ Have aU county boards and all div
isions in your jurisdiction call special
gical and military course there he was
meetings immediately. A t these meet
sent to the Rockefeller institute.
ings petitions to President Wilson in be
Mr. and Mrs. H, E. Callahan and three
half of Ireland should be adopted and
children are recovering from influenza
signed by every member. Copies should
at their home on Lincoln street.
be sent to all plenipotentiaries of the
Mr. L. P. Miles has returned from the
United States to the peace conference.
East, where he had gone several weeks
I am convinced that our great President
ago with a large shipment o f horses.
lecognizes that no element in the citizen
When he reached St. Louis he was taken
ship o f America stood more loyally by
sick with Spanish influenza and was
the Stars and Stripes from the begin
taken to a Wospital, where he remained
ning of the great war to its triumphant
until he was again able to travel.
close than the element which Hibernians
Miss Katherine Daugherty, who has
represent. Realizing this, my boundless
been ill for several weeks, is again at
confidence in his high sense of gratitude
work in Mentgen’s-store.
and justice gives me assurance that he
Miss Maude Murray, a clerk at the
will insist on the inclusion of Ireland
J. C. Penny store, is back to work after
among the small nations which he has
an absence of three weeks due to Span
declared must be accorded the God-given
ish influenza.
right o f self-determination.”
IVed Schudlc has returned to his work
The Philadelphia County Boards o f the
in the clothing department o f the MentA. 0 . II. and L. A., responding to the
gen store after an illness of two weeks.
national president’s call, or rather antici
Mr. J. V. Redmond and Miss Sadie Mc
pating it, held a joint special meeting,
Cormick were married at the Cathedral
at the A. O. H. Hall Association’s club
in Denver Wednesday morning at 9
house, and adopted strong resolutions,
o ’clock. Mr. Redmond recently rented
the residence of G. E. MeConley on T ay 
lor street.
hirs. George Bricl and children are ill
with influenza.
Peter I^e Blanc -was transacting busi
ness in Sterling ‘ Wednesday from his

showing how well the order had stood
behind America in the war ju st ending
and giving arguments w hy Ireland
should be free. President W ilson was
urged to see that Irish representatives
are admitted to the peace congress.
was pointed out—

It

That Ireland’s revenue this current
year (1918) is practically $150,000,000, o f
which $100,000,000 is an excess tax for
the maintenance o f the war—
That Ireland is raising the largest
revenue of any small nation in Europe—
That this current revenue is $65,000,000 greater than Holland’s—nine times
greater than Switzerland’s, and equals
the combined revenues o f Denmark,
Switzerland, Norway and Greece—
That all o f these countries maintain
an army (some a fleet as w ell), a diplo
matic and consular service thruoui the
world, and a national government by
men o f their own race—
'
That Ireland's $150,000,000 imperial
taxation goes simply to pay for the rul
ing o f Ireland by Englishmen, in Eng
land’s interest—
That Ireland is three times as large
as Belgium, tw o and one-half times the
size o f Holland, and more richly fertile
than either.
#

ENGLISH BISHOP PRAISES WILSON FO R .
WINNING WAR WITHOUT STIRRING HATRED

ranch northwest of town.
Mrs. H. M. Brown and her two daugh
Bishop Keating, of Nortliampton,
ters, Misses Helen and Inez, are ill with
England; Mgr. Barnes, formerly editor
influenza at their home in the Masonic
of the Dublin Review, at present chap
building.
lain at Oxford University, and Bishop
Mrs. W. P. Mentgcn is suffering from
Hickey, Of Rochester, N. Y., addressed
a second attack of influenza. Her little
the University of Notre Dame while on
son, Lawrence, also has influenza.
a short visit. The distinguished speakers
Lawrence Giacomini lias returmnl to
were introduced by Rev. Dr. Cavanaugh,
his office, after an attack of influenza.
the president o f Notre Dame.
How the English universities have su f
nue had a alight attack of influenza l)ut
fered during the war is shown by Mgr.
is up and around again, so also are Mrs.
Barnes’ assertion that the attendance
George Fisher, 1114 Cypress street, and
ot university students is less than onethe Boedicker family, of 1137 East
tenth tlie normal. In his own college
Abriendo avenue. Little George Hol
at Oxford there are only eight students,
land, last year’s youngest pupil in St.
whereas liefore the war there were one
Patrick’s school, has had the hardest
hundred and ninety.
battle of a ll-o v e r six wi>eks in bed with
“ There are two kinds of soldiers,”
pneumonia and its effects, but he is
said Bishop Keating, “ the soldier who
making a brave figlit for life and may
figlits for himself, and he is a bandit;
succeed.
and the soldier ■\vho fights for human
ity, and he is a knight.” As the au
Card of Thanks.
dience was composed chiefly of young
The Sisters ot the Pueblo Day Nursery
soldiers, the development of this theme
and Kindergarten wish to thank all of
prove<l fascinating and inspiring.
those who so generously assisted them
Bishop Hickey paid a tribute to Pres
at Ttianksgiving by giving contributions
ident Wilson, saying that the President
of all kinds. They especially ■ftish to
had been brave, just and charitable, and
mention Misses Helen and Margaret
that no utterance of his had tended to
Fahey who collected so many lovely
arouse the hatred in Ameriean hearts
things and the ladies of St. Francis
even against tlie enemy. This fact, the
Xavier's parish who are always helping.
liishop thought, ])roved Wilson’s great

CORRESPONDENTS WANTED
Gailigan, Mrs. F. R. McAleny, Mrs.
The Register would like to get vol
John G. W olf, Misses Vivian Kelly, Gert
rude Galligan, Helen McGovern, Mary unteer correspoiid.eiits in every large
and Teresa McNally, Ina Greisemer and parish of Colorado. Thirf assi.stance to
Mr. Vance Driscoll. The purpose of the the Catholic press will mean more in
in the Army of Occupation pusliing their committee is to meet the home-coming terested readers and “hiay be the cause
soldiers at the Union depot, extend a cor o f saving many souls, for those who
way to the German frontier.
Mrs. Delia Walsh and her daughter, dial welcome on the part of tlm com road what is happening in the parishes
M ra Herbert Clifford of 45 Block N, are munity, supply the boys with luncheons will read the other articles in the paper
and do any and all other kindly services before they throw it aside. Send us
at St. Mary’s^ hospital with influenza.
marked copies of secular papers con
Miss Estelle Gamier, o f the Young that may be needed.
taining
Cathplic news.
Mrs. Paul Abell o f 1045 Berkeley aveLadies’ Sodality, left last Friday for

ter of Adam? Perhaps He did, we don’t
Pueblo Yanks on W ay to Germany,
Clement Fentoif, one of St. Patrick’s
know—nothing is said or ^ e n implied
al)out these qualities. Did , He shower soldier boys, writes to his parents, Mr.
upon her the goods of this world, wealth. and Mrs. M. J. Fenton, 308 Broadway,
that he and some other Pueblo hoys are
LARGE COBEPLETE STOCK OF

is bravely bearing the big burden with

A petition to President Wilson relative
to self-determination for Ireland ■was re
cently submitted by some priests to
His Grace, Arfchbishop George William
Mundelein, D.D., of Chicago, with a re
quest that he permit these clergymen to
ask fhe priests of the archdiocese to
sign it and that he himself sign it. -

Stop at

ness, and did much to win the recogni
tion he enjoys among the great lea d en
o f Europe.
A t this meeting, Father Cavanaugh
announced the death in action o f G hpt.
George A. Campbell,^formerly m ilitary
instmetor at N otre Dame, and led in a
short public prayer for the repoee o f
his soul. As a soldier in the regular
army, Captain—then f^rgeant—Camp
bell, had won every military distinction
the Government bestows. A t N otre
Dame, Captain Campbell was respected
as few men ever are. Ilis home was in
Boston, Mass.
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States mails to do it either if the 20,000,000 Catholics under the
American flag have any voice at all in Congress— and they have.
If a nation has bigotry, let her keep it at home. If she does not,
it will not take long to destroy the friendship every American
Avishes to bear towards her.
S.

Denver, Colo.

Thursday, December 5, 1918.

OFFICIAL NOTICE.
The Catholic Register has our fullest approve^ as to its purpose and
method o f publication. W e declare it the official organ o f the Diocese o f
Denver and earnestly bespeak for it the whole-hearted support o f our
p ie s ts and people. That support w ill make The Register a strong power
for the spread o f Cod’s Kingdom in Colorado.
+ J, HENRY TIHEN,
May 1,1918.
Bishop o f Denver.
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A COINCIDENCE.
One of the Avriters in T h e R e g i s t e r , some time ago, gaA'e us
a comparative study of Nabuchodnossor and the Kaiser, from
the inspired book of Daniel. Now comes the news that, at the
entrance of the Allies into Metz reconquered, one of the first
things marked for removal was a statue, at one of the pillars of
the Cathedral, representing that same prophet Daniel, whose
head had been broken off in some way and which the Kaiser had
replaced by a head with his own likeness, the right hand pointing
to the famous prophecy!
L.
*
«
t
ELOQUENT FIGURES.
Profiteering: According to the official Congressional Record,
in the three pre-war years the average net income of the corjiorations of this country was $4,122,000,000; since then, during the
war, this income has steadily increased, and for 1917 will reach
$10,500,000,000, about $0,500,000,000 more than in the pre-war
period, so that after paying all the taxes for that year they have
OA’er 100 per cent more than the pre-war profits.
High prices: On the other hand, a Government report shows
that, during the last five years, the general increase in the price
ol all food combined has been 09 per cent, which strikingly illus
trates the different effect the Avar has had on the consumer and
on the profiteer.
A feAv days ago, the cable tells us, the Luxemburgers de
stroyed the stores of the Germans selling to the Allies at exag
gerated prices. The patience of the people of the United States
surly deserves all our admiration.
.
L.

W IL L W E H A V E BOLSH EVISM H ER E ?
T h e R e g i s t e r does not fear a reign of Bolshevism in Amer
ica, but it cannot close its eyes to the fact that there are some
conditions here that demand attention if Ave are to protect our
selves. Bolshevism (pr Socialism, for there really is no differ
ence) is like an infection in the body. If your hand becomes
badly infected, you have to watch out for blood poison all thru
your system. With one of the largest nations in the gi-ip of the
Bolshevists and others on the brink, it behooves every other
country to be on the lookout lest the infection should spread
thru it also. The struggles in SAvitzerland, Holland, Germany’
and Austria show how extremely contagious these ideas are.
Press dispatches tell us that Washington officials have less
fear for the United States and England than for any of the con
tinental nations in Europe. It is reassuring to get such news,
yet we can be certain that the utmost efforts to bring on Bolshe
vism here will be spent. In Chicago and New York, great Socia
listic meetings have already gone on record favoring it. In
It seems odd, but every time a Catholic
I/ondon, a great labor meeting last Sunday showed a decided
runs
for any office in connection -with the
tendency towards it.
Economic conditions have been considerably v better in public schools, there is a vicious fight
America since the war started, due to the munitions and other waged on him by anti-Catholic forces.
The fact that Catholics are taxpayers
war manufactories, but before the war, level-headed economists
and that these schools are public, not
tell us, 30 per cent of the population of England and 15 to 20 per
Protestant, « forg()tten. This happened
cent of that in the United States did not have a sufficient income recently in Lama?, Colo., where Miss
to get the bare necessities of life. These figures held good so Horence Sayler, who had made a splen
late as 1912.
did record as a teacher, was fought so
In Father Burke's “Political Economy,” a standard Catholic hard that even The Menace was called
text-book notable for its sane views on the economic question, we into the battle against her. She is a
find him quoting “Holmes, an expert,” in the following statistics convert to the Catholic Church, but her
about the distribution of wealth: “.03 per cent of-the population father is not. He wrote the following
own 20 per cent of the wealth in the United States; 8.97 per cent letter thru The Salida Register regarding
the elections, and, as he is one of the
of the population own 51 per cent; 91 per cent ovui 29 per cent.”
most prominent citizens o f that eounty,
Says Father Burke: “In the British Isles, sLx million families, a huge sensation was caused;
or over three-fourths of the people of Great Britain and Ireland,
I wish to avail myself o f this oppor
have no registered property.” It is from Father Burke’s book, tunity o f thanking m y many dear Repub
too, that we learn the percentage of families unable to get even lican friends for the kind and loyal sup
port you gave m y daughter in the elec
a living.
Undoubtedly it is true that conditions are not as bad today tion of November 5.
For fear you may nbt realize it I will
in the United States as they were before the war, and it is our
patriotic duty to see that there is no retrogression, while we rehearse in my plain way what you did
and refresh your memory so that your
must continue to alleviate the evils that still exist. W e can rest
action may appear as clear to you as it
assured that families which were starving before the war are not
d ^ s to me. You may recall the moment
going to return willingly to their indigence.
when you walked into the booth on elec
The figures we have given above show a division of wealth tion day w ith the intention o f voting a
that demands correction. It has been corrected somewhat by straight Republican ticket, as possibly
the higher wages paid in war times. The labor leaders of the you had done many times before. AVay
country have served notice that they do not intend to permit a down the li^t you came to the name of
general cut in wages, and Frank Walsh, recently of the United a candidate who years ago had made the
States war labor board, has declared that |5.65 a day, for an unfortunate mistake o f becoming a
eight-hour day, has been found the minimum wage on which member o f the Catholic Church. “ Against
siich a crime your conscience of a good
a worker with a family can live in the United States.
Christian man or woman revolted. In
The Catholic Church stands pat on the question of a decent
your broadminded, generous and patri
minimum wage. Every Catholic economist insists that it must otic w ay you decided that the country
be paid. Leo X I I I urged such a wage as would enable a worker* should be saved from the dangers of
to support his family in frugal comfort (which means more than having in office such a menace to our
a bare existence). If you are a good Catholic, therefore, you institutions. And so taking your little
must stand behind the movement to keep wages at a living level, pen in hand you treacherously made
your cross beside the Democratic name,
even tho it might mean that your own dividends will suffer.Nobody can expect such wages as $55 a day, paid, we are playing traitor to your own party to
informed, in some Eastern steel mills, to continue, nor is it just satisfy your religious prejudice and nar
row-mindedness. You did not care that
to have a coal miner paid ihore than a printer or mechanic; but
by doing so you were stabbing your own
the readjustment that will come cannot bring a general cut. S.
party, your neighbor’s daughter, and m y

PROTESTANT FATHER RAPS THOSE WHO
PROSCRIPTED DAU(]HTER FOR CAfflOUCITY

t
t
t
A N E W POISON GAS ATTACK. ,
When actual fighting stopped in the European war, it be
came no longer unpatriotic to discuss the Irish question, or to
agitate that the principle of self-determination for small nation
^lities be carried out for that nation as well as Poland, Bohemia,
etc. Two of the American Archbishops gave permission for their
clergy to circulate petitions to President AVilson for a free Ire
land, and signed these-petitions themselves. One of these Arch
bishops, during the fighting, had positively prohibited discussion,
of the Irish question in his diocese.
As might be expected, mighty forces are acting in America
at this time to overcome the Irish movement, ^ye have definite
information that a campaign of publicity is being arranged, to
continue all thru the peace conference, to sway President Wilson.
An article that was part of this propaganda this Aveek said that
the Sinn Feiners had invite^ the Kaiser to Ireland. The infor
mation was supposedly receiA’ed thru American army officers, but
names were offiitted. The cablegram was a lie on the face of it.
The Irish are to be held up as unpatriotic in every sense.
Daily newspapermen openly admit their plan; The campaign will
undoubtedly ^ the rottenest thing ever pulled off in America. A
paper that dares to indulge in it any further than it has now
gone should be put out of every home Avhere there is a drop of
Irish blood.
A bureau which carried on a splendid campaign (jf pub
licity during the war, upholding the cause Avhich united us with
Britain in the campaign for freedom, is prostituting this service
now against Ireland. All the literature sent out by this bureau
bears the following; “With the compliments of Professor AV.
Macneile Dixon, University of Glasgow.” A pamphlet with this
signature sent to tbe daily press (and kept from the Catholic
press, for it Avas by no means intended to fall into any Catholic
or Irish editor’s hands) is the vilest piece of anti-Catholic and
anti-Irish literature it has been our duty to examine in years. It
is entitled “The Irish Question: Federation or Secession.” On
page 6 you will find the folloAving vicious attack on the Catholic
Church: “None the less, Ulster maintains that it is necessary to
distinguish between the piety of the individual Roman Catholics
— both priests and laity— and the politics of the Church of Rome.
Their experience warns them that the statecraft of the A’'ati(ain
is a persistent encroacher, an industrious fomenter of discord.”
If it is wrong for Germany to spend money in America in
times of peace to influence American opinion her way, it is wrong
for every other nation to do it too. Any newspaper that joins
the anti-Irish campaign, we will know, is bullied into it or paid
for it in some way. An investigation, we warn them, is sure to be
demanded in Congress, for Ireland has powerful friends there.
The fact that such strenuous efforts are necessary to sway
jmblic opinion leaves the impression that Mr. Wilson does intend
to introduce the Irish question at the peace conference. In light
of his repeated public utterances about the rights of small na
tions, it is difficult to see how he can evade this.
^
The United States Government does not offlcially insult our
•Church, and no other Government is going to use the United

Thiirsday, December 5, 1918.

PRIEST K IL L E D IN BISHOP APPEALS FOR
BATH E WON HONOR FOOD CONSERVATION
FORBRAVERYBEFORE

+ the Blessed Virgin Mary. Patronal
* Feast o f the Church in the United >►
* States. Gospel, St. Luke i, 26-28.
+
•I* Dec. 9, Monday— *St. Eucharius, ♦
♦ Bishop o f Treves, first century.
'*
♦
Dec. 10, Tuesday— *Transfer of *
ministration’s plans, saying Catholics ♦ the H oly Hou.se o f Loretto, 1294. ♦
would not only be willing but eager to ♦ *St. Eulalia, virgin martyr, 12 years +
comply with them.
+ old, Spain, 304.

LETTER FROM MASON
TO REGISTER E D P R
Fremont, Nebr., Nov. 28, 1918.
Editor, Catholic Register:
As a Masonic non-Catholic allow me to
kindly say to you thfit the fact that one
Mason makes an attack upon the Cath
olic Church is no more evidence that
Masonry is opposed to Catholicism than
the fact that when one Catholic goes
wrong that the whole Church is wrong.
There is no teaching against the Cath
olic (Jhurch in the Blue Lodge o f which
I am a member and the Mason who
FATH E R O’FLAHERTY.
In letters received recently by Mrs! makes that contention and attempts to
Elizabeth Ryan and daughter Estelle create strife between the tw o is only a
from a priest of the Sioux Falls Cathixl- fanatic unworthy of recognition.
Allow me to most heartily commend
ral, the following additional information
your
article in this week’s Register en
was given in regard to the death in ac
titled
“ Red 'W’ ho Rules Berlin Slurred
tion o f Chaplain Colman E. O’Flaherty,
who paid a long visit to Denver a couple Church Here.” From what I know of
o| years ago and an account o f whose your beautiful religion it seeks to fill
(in place of
death appeared in The Register of your hearts with pity
hatred) for such misguided fanatics as
Nov. 14:
Sioux Falls, S. D.— Rt. Rev. Bishop Karl 'Liebkneeht. May God give him a
O’Gorman received a letter yester new heart.

day from Father O’Mahoney, now a
lieutenant in France, in which he states
that Father O’Flaherty of Mitchell, who
was killed in F r a n c ^ h e first week in
October, had been recommended for a
legitimate ambition to fta ch a little captaincy and the distinguished war
higher, as she felt she was competent to cross a few days before his death.
fill a higher office. It was in the g ift of Father O’Mahoney writes:
“ Father O’Flaherty was chaplain of
my friends to make her dreams come
true, but they have turned her down and the' 28th infantry and I was chaplain of
turned me down—not a question o f abil the 26th infantry regulars. He certainly
ity or comgetency or anything else, but was an intrepid soldier, knew no fear
ju st on a cowardly, sneaking question of and proved himself not only a good ar
Forgetting our friendly rela tist hut a thoro soldier. He was an
tions o f many years’ standing you have honor to you, a credit to himself, and re
consulted nothing but your narrow pre flected great eclat upon your diocese.”
Father O’Flaherty was born in Ireland
judices and preferred to stamp your
selves as traitors to your party and forty years ago. He received the greater
part o f his education in France and was
your supposed friendship to me.
a master o f that language. For this
T. J. SAYLER.
religion.

reason, after being commissioned lieu
tenant in M ay at a clmplain’s training
school, at Fort Monroe, Va., where he
obtained the highest honors and first
place o f the 84 chaplains who took the
same examination, be was sent to France
and ordered to report direct to General

Pershing. Since that time he had been
Written for This Newsi>aper by Rey.
doing service on the front line and was
William Demouy, D.D., o f St.
Rosa’s Home, Denver.
attached to the 28th regiment of the
regular army. This regiment had been
SECOND SUNDAY OF ADATENT.
in the thick o f the fighting since July 1.
“ Praise the Lord, all ye Gentiles, and
Father O’Flahrrty had seen seiwice on
glorify Him all ye people.” Rom xv, 11.
seven fronts. Theodore Roosevelt, Jr.,

The saints were wont to see the re
flection of the glory and goodness of
God in all the material things existing
in the world. They spoke o f (the moun
tains, and the hills, and the valleys, and
the streams, as tho they were endowed
with understanding; they called upon
them to praise the Lord and announce
His glory. As they viewed tlfe meadows
decked in the beauty of springtime, or
looked upon the forests tinted with the
various hues o f autumn, they cried out
in almost ecstatic jo y that, if all this
were so beautiful, how much more so
was He, their Creator.
It is significant to note that all things
self, her father, ju st because my daugh
do the will of God, save some among
ter did not belong to your church, and
the noblest creatures of His hand—Man.
this in the twentieth century.
If things without reason, without feel
You leaders will remember that she
ing, even without life, in their mlent
was placed on the Republican ticket by
dignity smd beauty, tell o f the majesty
the primary election with a fair m ajor
o f God, why is it that man, with all
ity. A fter that she was called to attend
his gifts and one far superior— namely,
a meeting o f all Republican candidates,
reason and free will—in many instances
contributed the usual amount of cam
fails to glorify his Godt It is because
paign e.xpenses and was assured that tire
into the sphere o f his life, a parasRe has
purpose was to work for the election of
entered; because in the brightness of
a straight Republican ticket. This my
his noon-day, a cloud has com e; be
daughter did, worked long and h ^ d and
cause, in his might and strength, a dis
clean, never indulged in personal remarks
ease has penetrated, which saps its very
about her opponent, thinking that the
life. The agents of this lam entable fact
party would stand by her as she stood
are the Devil and Sin.
by it, byt when the returns came in it
When man realizes, as he should,
was plain that some of my Republican
tl^at his very existence is due to God,
friends had done their cowardly work
that the fruits which he enjoys came
well. The election o f the Democratic
from Him, that the present in which he
candidate was not a Democratic victor^
revels and the future for which he
but the result o f the treachery o f ray
hopes, are also from God, how should he
own party, the party to which I have
— with his whole heart and soul and lips
always belonged, which I have helped to
— praise his Creator! Tho the world it
the extent of my power, that I have fo l self is no longer a paradise, tho virtue
lowed to victory and defeat. And all alone no more reigns supreme^still from
this just on account of religion.
the midst of the ills and miseries o f life
I am not a Catholic, but this I know: and 'to heights far above the slime of
that no denomination has done more for vice, man—by the grace of God—can

MIUTARY HONORS TO
FRANCISCAN SISTER
(Continued from Page 1.)
at all times. During the recent epi
demic of influenza she was especially
active caring for the patients, among
whom were a number of the soldiers
from Camp Purdue.
Military Guard.
In acknowledgement o f the splendid
work for the men o f (5»mp Purdue, Sis
ter Camilla and all the other sisters at
the hospital are looked upon as govern
ment officials because they offered their
services to the United States government
to serve as nurses. Therefore Major Ed
Jackson and Captain Harry Brady have
offered to send military guards to guard
the body while it lies in state in the hos
pital parlors after the 3:30 o’clock ser
vice on Sunday until the funeral which
will be held at the hospital chaj>el at
8:30 o ’clock on Tuesday morning. This
funeral will be a military one as a de

tributing their money, their worl^ and
making sacrifices as well as we iif con
nection with the war. Yet when a mem
ber of that Church asks your support for
election to an office you raise your eyes
in holy horror.

and left a Church thru the means of
Following is the copy o f letter re
which man is directed, helped, warned
ceived by General Secretary CJines from
and, if he does his best, saved.
If man will allow the ever-present, the Commanding General at Camp
natural rising vapor of sin, unbelief and Zachary Taylor, K y.:
Headquarters Commanding General
ignorance to penetrate into the depths

is destined, as he deserves, for punish
From Commanding General.
To Mr. T. D. (^ines. Secretary Knights
ment and banishment from that God
whom he ignored. The light is shining; of Cblumbus.
Subject: Services rendered during re
not to see it, one must blind hiraseif.
The faith is living; not to share in it. cent infltienza epidemic.
one must annihilate the promptings of
they did, but I will say without any his nature. Hope spreads the veil of we are, for all that we have, for all that
hesitation that they themselves are prophecy before man; not to be pro may yet come to us, we should praise
among my nearest neighbors who have tected by it, he must renounce the dic and thank the Lord who thus ordered all
tates C(f his conscience. For all that things.
proven traitors in this matter.

to the Republican voters who are respohsible for the defeat of my daughter. You
know who you are and I know who you
are. My old-time neighbors wish to con
sole me by saying that they did not
think that “ they” would have voted as-

♦
Dec. 12, Thursday— *Our Lady o f
♦ Guadalupe, Mexico, 1531.
♦
Dec. 13, Friday— *St. Lucy, virgin
♦ martyr, 304.
♦
Dec. 16. Saturday— *St. Odilia,
♦ virgin. Abbess, Alsace, 723.
♦
N. B.— By the new Canon Law,

*
*
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦ the Fridays in Advent are not dkys *
♦ o f fast but only o f abstinence, ex♦ cept Ember Friday (Canon 1252).
League of 'the Sacred Heart.
General Intention for December:

*
*
*
*
♦ The Spread o f the Apostleship of ♦
♦ Prayer.
♦

nV E SISTERS DEAD
IN STATE CONVENTS
(Continued from Page 1.)
licen at St. Rosa’s home for a little more
than tw o years. The ftmeral was held
on Tuesday, with Mass in the eonvent
chapel by the Rev. Father Bernardine,
O.F.M., interment being made in Mount
Olivet cemetery in the afternoon a t 2.
Sister Fridoline’s name in the world was
Anna Hammer. She has an uncle in
Rochester, N. Y.
Grand Junction, Colo.— Sister M ary
Eusebia died Dec. 3 at St. M ary’s hos
pital, Grand Junction, Colo., in the 53d
year of her age; thirty o f those years
were passed in the Community of the
Sisters of Charity o f Leavenworth, Kan.
She was a native o f Ireland, and one o f
five sisters who became members of the
.same religious community.
It hag pleased Alm ighty God to visit

NEBRASKAN.
The four lines in “ The Church o f the
Poor Man” to which the writer objected
were: “ These facts are the best argu
ment possible against those fools who,
being unable to undermine religion by
reason, attempt to destroy it by hold

o f the Grand Junction Community o f
Sisters—one-half o f the hospital staff.
Funeral services w ill be held at
Grand Junction and" burial will be made
at Mount Olivet, Denver, the body ar
riving there at 1:30 FViday afternoon,

with death, within a few weeks, three

ing it up to scorn as a vast profiteering where the sisters w ill meet it. Serv
machine.” The language, undoubtedly, is ices at the grave w ill be in charge o f a
too strong.
Jesuit Father. The Knights o f Colum
The Masonic article appeared in a re bus here-have accompanied the remains
cent issue, quoting from The New Age, of the deceased sisters to the train in
official publication o f the thirty-third a body.
S
degree, Southern jurisdiction, Scottish
Rite Masons, which has been carrying
on an anti-C!atholic campaign for months.
We trust that the kind gentleman who
has written to us and the o th ^ Masons
who object to this magazine’s attitude
will enter an official protest against it.

Camp

the

Zachary

(Colorado Springs.— Sister Sylvester, 76
years o f age, died a t the Glockner sana
torium Wednesday night after a short
illness. She had been connected with the
institution for twenty-five years and en
tered the Sisters of Charity order fiftyseven years ago.
held

last

Friday

Funeral services were
morning

at

seven-

thirty from the Glockner chapel.
St. .Patrick’s Church. Pueblo.— Good
Sister Sylvester, who- died last week at
the Glockner Sanatorium in Colorado
Springs, was principal df St. Patrick’ s
school some twenty-five years ago and
is still remembered by some o f her form 
er pupils. Sister Sylvester was one o f
the pioneer Sisters o f Charity in the
West. She was superior of^ th e little
band that took charge o f the incipient
Sacred Heart School in Denver thirtysix years ago. This famou.s school was
then carried on in thfe basement o f the
present church a t Larimer and . 28th
streets. Among the pupils ifi .Sister S y l
vester’s time were Judge John I. M ul

K y.—^Many lins o f the District Court, John B. McOfficers’ Gauran, the ever delectable “Joe” N ew 
Training school are demobilizing, with man and many others of lesser note who
only twenty to thirty men left to finish are still residents o f Denver.
the course. This is also true of the
(Chaplains’ Training school a,s there are REGISTER WANTS NEWS
only eight pripsts left to finish the
FROM PRIVATE GOODMAN
course. During the coming week the
The Catholic Register, which reaches
depot brigade wt(l be brought back to practically all the American camps and
the camp, from the tented area they
also goes overseas among some of the
are now using, as well as the negro regi
troops, has been asked by M. J. Killilea,
ment, the 69th infantry. These troops of 3396 South Pennsylvania street, Den
will occupy the quarters left vacant by ver, to help locate Private Charles Good
the men of O. T. S. who ^ e leaving.
man, who was drafted from Arapahoe
Keeping up the morale o f the soldiers county and sent to Ck)nipany -A, _144th
here has grown to be a bigs job, since
M. G. B. N., Camp Kearney, Cal. He
the signing of the armistice, ns the sol was last heard o f last May and his aged
diers are restless now that the fighting
mother would appreciate hearing from
is over. Thanksgiving week being one
him. (Mr. Goodman is a non-Catholic.)
o f the busiest weeks since the camp
of

batteries

Taylor,
of

the

opened here. Vaudeville shows, dances,
Report of School
moving pictures and boxing bouts were
Convention Out.
held in each of the six recreation halls
The report of the proceedings of the
o f the Knights of Columbus. The new
1918 Catholic Educational Convention,
commander is a strong advocate of ath
held at San Francisco in July, has, been
letics and encourages more boxing bouts
issiied by Rev. Dr. Howard, sw retary
and basketball games.
general of the association and pastor of
Louisville Council.
Holy Rosary church, Ck)lumbu8, Ohio. It
For the past year Louisville Council,
consists, o f 633 pages, with a well-ar
K. of C., has been very busy entertain
ranged index o f eight pages. Fatlqr
ing the soldiers from the three camps
Howard is doing a great work for Cath
located close to Ix)uisville and from the
olic education in editing and compiling
records have entertained about forty
the scholarly practical papers that are
thousand visitors during war times.
read and discussed at the meeting of
the Catholic teachers. Every phase of
Catholic education from parish school to
university is handled by some expert,
whether priest, sister or layman. The
report of the treasurer-general. Rev. ■

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS OFFICIALLY LAUDED
AT CAMP TAYLOR FOR WORK IN FLU WAVE

Camp Zachary Taylor, Ky.
November 18, 1918.

♦
Dec. 11, Wednesday— St. Damas
♦ us I, Pope, 384.

with the legalized prostitution o f divorce
— so helpful in making the world a fit
place to live in that I enclose $2 for
which please send your paper for one
year t o --------------- -, including issue of
Nov. 28.
Very truly yours,

ONLY EIGHT PRIESTS
AT TRAINING CAMP

raise himself, and he can dwell in a re tail of soldiers from Camp Purdue will
gion in which the dawn of an eternal attend it and march to the cemetery. A
day of absolute perfection is breaking. large representation of the Catholic
God implanted in nature the truth. clergy of Tippecanoe county and IjafayHe gave man a conscience and He fixed ette- will attend the funeral at which
as a characteristic in the heart of man, Rev. M. J. Byrne, Cktholic chaplain of
remorse at the deeds o f evil that he may Camp Purdue, will preach the sermon.
do. AVhen these things lost their fine
ness and their acuteness on account of
sin. He raised up Law-Giver, Prophet,
and Ireader to conduct the people anew
along the path of righteousness. Final

Now, I don’t want to be misunder of his soul, and cause him to neglect to
stood. These remarks are addressed only praise—nay, to forget—his Creator, he

Your editorial entitled “ The Church of
Poor Men” is an eye-opener and a most
beautiful parable, but there is nothing
to admire in the last four lines. Let
pity rather than hatred guide your soul.
Y our paper is so good— your religion
so beautiful—so useful in doing away

The matter certainly deserves attention.
woimded at Soissons <fnd Archie Roose W e cannot altogether agree that the or
velt, who' was at Catigny, were both der must not be held responsible for the
utterances o f an official magazine, pub
members o f his battalion.
lished directly by the society. But we
are glad to hear that the movements
J. K. MULLEN AND K. OF C.
advocated in the magazine have not en
TREAT HOME FOR AGED tered the lodges themselves. The Church
objects to Masonry mainly because the
The first Thanksgiving at the new society holds religious tenets which are
J. K. Mullen Home for the Aged, con not in accordance with revealed truth,
ducted by the Little Sisters o f the Poor, and because o f the nature o f the oath
was made memorable thru the gener taken by Masons.— Editor.
osity o f Mr. Mullen and the Knights of
Columbus. Mr. Mullen furnished turkey
for the inmates’ dinner, and the Knights
furnished tobacco for the old nien and
candy for the old ladies.

this war than the members of the Cath
olic Church. I know that the head of
our navy. Admiral Benson, is a CathoHc;
that the commander-in-cliief of the A l
lied forces. Marshal Foch, is a Catholic;
I know that Schwab, John D. Ryan, di
rectors of aircraft production; .Stettinius,
a t the head of the buying department of
the country, arc Catholics. I know that
Catholic boys in the proportion of 35 per
cent compose our army and navy and are
giving their lives beside our boys for our
country. I know that Catholics are con

ly, He gave His divine Son in sacrifice,

*
*
Dec. 8, Sunday— Second o f Ad- *
♦ vent. Immaculate (kmception o f ♦

A strong appeal for food conservation
was made from the O th edra l pulpit last
Sunday by the Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen,
D.D., Bishop o f Denver, who urged the
closest co-operation with the food ad

In conclusion, I wish to say this: My
daughter has been a faithful worker in
all patriotic, charitable and Red- Cross
w ork; she has been a successful teacher
in your schools in Lamar. It was her

NATURE REFLECTS
GOODNESS OF GOD

CALENDAR OF THE W EEK.

Francis T. Moran, o f Cleveland, shows

'total receipts for the year to be -W,379.06
1. "The services rendered by the mem
and expenditures, $4,706.20. There are
bers o f your organization in assisting in
1,748 memberships andal86 colleges, sem
the nursing of the afflicted soldiers of
inaries and academies in the association.
this command, during the recent epi
demic of influenza, are deserving o f the
highest praise, and I am taking this opport\mity to> express such compliments
thru you, to the members of your or

Additional Land for
Mission Seminary.
.Additional land has been secured for

the actual site of the American Foreign
ganization.
2. The appreciation o f the untiring Mission Seminary at Maryknoll. It ad
efforts and gratifying results have re joins and completes the form er holdings,
sulted in favorable comment by the fam  ^ v in g to the seminary one o f the finest
outlooks over the Hudson river, which is
ilies and relatives of the afflicted sol
diers, as well as all members o f this in full view two miles distant and 600
feet below. The property was bought at
command.
a reasonable cost as the sentinary was
FREDERICK T. AUSTIN,
its logical purchaser.
A /jm b
Brigadier General, U. S. A.

Thursday, December 5, 1918.

D E N V E R

MRS. C. L. MOSCONI DIES;
CONVERT GENTLEMAN ALSO

Mrs. M. Baroch o f 594 S. lin co ln street
to r anld tenor soloist.
Mrs. Mosconi received letters this week from her tw o
passed away last Monday morning at sons, Frank J. and Mortimer Bareeh,
her relsidence, 257 South Clarkson, of who are with the fighting forces in
pneumonia, following influenza. Sur France.
viving her besides her husband are five
Mortimer wrote that his older brother
children:
Virginia,
Charles, Annita, Frank had been on the firing line and
Irene and John Francis; also tw o sis had been gassed. He said, “ Frank is in
ters and one brother, Florence Callaghan a hospital, but doesn't wish you to know
o f Denver, Mrs. Herbert Patton of Lords- about it, but I think you should know.
burg, N. M., and John Callaghan o f De He is still weak, but is recovering.”
troit, Mich. The funeral w ill be held
Frank Baroch wrote from the hospital
from the residence next Monday at 9, as tho he were well and never men
St. Francis de Sales’ church at 9:30 with tioned his o-wn part in the fight.
High Mass o f Requiem. Interment,
He said, ‘T f we had open country to
Mount Olivet, under the direction of
fight over we w otdd-eertainly put old
H artford & McConaty.
Fritz on the run. W e have one Of the
The members o f the choir wish to ex
worst sections o f the whole line to fight
tend their deepest- sympathy to Mr.
on. It is all hills .and heavy underbrush.
Masconi.
‘Jerry’ has guns up in trees and in
The funeral of Mr. W alter Albertson
holes and everywhere. He has a m a
was held from the church last Saturday
chine gun that shoots a spray o f bul
morning. Rev. Father Cotter sang the
lets a block wide. The shells are on a
High Mass o f Requiem. Mr. Albertson
tape. I believe there may be five-hun
was taken ill while on a business trip
dred on each tape. The bullets make a
but recovered sufficiently to return
sound like so many bees going over our
home. He fell a victim to influenza. It
was always his wish to become a Cath
Mrs. Scherck was born near Fon-du-lac,
olic and God gave him the grace. Father
Wisconsin, but had been a resident of
Cotter baptized him a few hours before
Denver for a number o f years.
death and gave him the Last Sacraments
Mrs. Scherck had always taken an ac
with all the prayers for the dying. Mi.
tive part in church and lodge w'ork. She
Albertson passed away peacefully. Sym 
was a member of the Royal Neighbors
pathy is extended to his bereaved wido.v
and vice-president o f the Altar and Ros
and tw o children for the loss o f a truly
ary Society of St. Dominic’s church.
good, kind husband and father.
She is survived by her husband, two
Next Sunday is the regular Commun
ion day for the members, of the Holy sons, Earl, who is in Tours, France, and
Charles, who reached Denver Saturday
Name society.
from Nitro, W . Va., and one daughter,
A t the 9:15 Mass Mr. John M. Hurley
Wilhelmina.
and Miss Elise Epenita (contralto) will
Mrs. Scherck w ill be greatly missed
sing solos.
The school will not re-open until the by her many friends and the sympathy
2nd o f January. Rev. Father Donnel o f all is extended to the bereaved family.
ly advises the children to do at least
three hours’ study at home during this
enforced vacation period.
It is sug
gested that the parents use their Influ
ence in this direction.
Our Rev. Pastor Father Dositefly and
Assistant Pastor Rev. Father Cotter

Mrs. Scherck was buried Monday morn
ing with Requiem High Mass from St.
Dominic’s church. Interment v^as at Mt.
Olivet. M ay she rest in peace.

have both been kept busy attending the
sick. Their efforts have been most un
tiring in reaching all the invalids—giv
ing spiritual advice and comforting
cheer to all, whether called on or not.

store adjoining the church and was Well
known in St. Dominic’s parish. In con
sequence he will be greatly missed by all.

------------------------

Mr. T. J. Callaghan of 3115 W . 25th
avenue died at St. Joseph’s hospital Sat
urday. Mr. Callaghan had conducted a

A number of St. Dominic’s parishioners
are ill o f the influenza, but it is hoped
they w ill soon be much improved.

MRS. EMMA SOHEROK DIES
AFTER NURSING HUSBAND

The ladieq^of St. Vincent's Aid society
will meet at the home o f Mrs. Thomas
F. Savage, 741 Corona, on Tuesday, De
heads. The bullets don't compare with cember 10, at 2:30 p. m. As no meeting
the shells. They sure make a noise, but was held in November and as the D e
a fellow sleeps ju st as well among the cember meeting is always one o f the
flying shells as be does back o f the lines. m ost important o f the year, a large at
If a shell lights too close it might wake tendance is urgently requested. Business
of importance is to be brought up. All
a fellow up.”
He mentioned visiting with men who members who have outstanding tickets
bad been on as many as six different for the card party recently held at D.
fronts, and many thrilling tales they tell.

& F.’s w ill kindly make returns at the

The biggest tales however are the ones
told b y men who have never been on the
firing line or close to it. “ These men are
known as ‘bomb proof guys,’ and they
sure can tell interesting stories.’’
The brothers have been together in
service, leaving home for Camp Lewis,

Tuesday meeting.

ral rectory, Colfax

and

Washington, on the same train. They
left Camp Kearney in August with the
157th infantry, but have been transfer
red to other units since arriving in
France.
Both men are well known in North

Friday, December

13,

There will be a mu

sical program by Miss Dorothy Dingley,
pianist, and Mrs. Thomas P. Campbell.
The Rev. Wm. O’Ryan, LL.D., w ill speak.
The ladies o f the Cathedral Altar and
Rosary society w ill meet at the Cathed
Pennsylvania,
at 2:30 p. m.

The Santa Claus Store
Fine Complete Stocks Provide
the Choicest Christmas Gifts
□

B U Y Y O U R G IF T S N O W
D
□

— Your best friends deserve something better
than the “left-overs,” and we want you to get
something better than the hurried “rush-time,”
“last-moment” service when you are picking out
your gifts.
— You will best serve yourself and your friends
by shopping NOW.
— You will meet the request of the Government,
to conserve the labor situation by shopping
NOW.

□

— You will have a happier and more restful
Christmas by shopping NOW-

The Store Accom odating

□
□
□OC

UDC

W . P. H O R A N

Cocoa on Steel, W hite Metal and Silver
Chain, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50.
Mother o f Pearl on W hite Metal Cliain,
75c, 85c, $1.00.
^
Mother o f Pearl on Silver Chain, $1.50,
$2.00, $2.50, $3.50.
Gold Chfin Rosaries, 75c, $1.00, $1.25,
$2.00, $2.50, $3.50, 5.00, $7.50. Can be
furnished in Amethyst, Garnet, Emerald,
S a ^ h ire, Topaz, Jet, Rose; each in hand
some box.
Pure Stone Beads on Gold Filled Chain
and Cross, 15.00; in Amethyst, Garnet,
Crystal, Topaz, Jet, Coral.
Pure Stone Beads on Solid Gold Chain,
Heart and Cross, $30.00; in Amethyst,
Garnet, Topaz.

PRAYER-BOOKS

FATHER LASANCE’S
PRAYER-BOOKS
My Prayer-book
With God

Poor, this week.
Ne.xt Sunday will be Communion day
for the Married Ladies’ Sodality.
Friday, December 6, first Friday, the
usual Sacred Heart devotions, morning
and evening.
The prayers for the Immaculate Con
ception novena are said every day after
each Mass.

DENVER NEWS BRIEFS

$1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $4.75.
All in leather bindings.

The Catholic Girl’s Guide

The Sunday Missal for All
the Sundays and Prin
cipal Feasts
75c, $1.00, $1.50.

The Young Man’s Guide

Blessed Sacrament Book
The Prisoner of Love

The New Missal for Every
Day

Leather bindings.

Visits to Jesus in the
Tabemzxle
$1.25, $1.90.

The Lily of : Israel, 75c; Postpaid, 85c.
Little Pictorial Lives of the Saints,
illustrated, $1.50.
Dove of the Tabernacle, Rev. T . H.
Kinane, Net, 75c; Postpaid, 86c.
Lives of the Saints, Rev. A . Butler, 4
vols.. Net, $7.50; Postpaid, $8.00.

Father Finn’s Books

I^eather bindings.

His Luckiest Year, Lucky Bob, Percy
W ynn, Tom Playfair, Claude Lightfoot,
Harry Dee, Ethelred Preston, The Best
Foot Forward, Cupid o f Campion, That
Football Game, The Fairy o f the Snows,
New large tvpe, illustrated. Regular That Office Boy, M ostly Boys, $1.00 each
Edition 8 vo., $2.75, $3.25, $3.75, $5.00; volume.
leather bindings. India Paper Edition,
8 VO., $5.50, $6.50, $8.00, $10.50; fine
leather bindings.
A t the Foot of the Sandhills, The Cave
by the Beech Fork, The Sheriff o f the
Life of Christ in Pictures, in beautiful Beech Fork, The Camp by Copper River,
half-tones, by Rev. G. A. Keith, S. J., The Race for Copper Island, The Marks
of the Bear Claws, The Old Mill on the
$1.50.
W ithiose, The Sugar Camp, and After,
Life on Earth of Our Blessed Lord in each, $1.00.
Rhyme, Story and P ic tu re ,fo r Little
Catholic Children, by Grace Keen, illus
trated, Net, 60c; Postpaid, 70c.
The Rest House, B y the Blue River,
Initiation, by Mgr. R. H. Benson, Net,
Only Anne, Prisoner’ s Hears, The Secret
$1.50; Postpaid, $1.60.
Citadel, Fine Clay, $1.35, postpaid $1.50.
Loneliness, by Mgr. R. H. Benson, Net,
Herself— Ireland, Mrs. T. P. O’Connor,
$1..50; Postpaid, $1.60.
beautifully illustrated, good paper and
An Average Man, by Mgr. R. H. Ben print, nicely bound. Net, $2.50; Postpaid,
son, Net. $1.50; Postpaid. $1.60.
$2.65.
Oddsfish, by Mgr. R. H. Beuson, Net,
$1.35; Postpaid, $1.45.
Cloth binding. Net, $1.50; Postpaid,
Poems,: b}’ Mgr. R. H. Benson, Net,
$1.65. Flexible leather binding, gilt edges.
$1.10; Postpaid, $1.20.
Net, .$2.50; Postpaid, $2.65.
My Unknown Chum, Net, $1.50; P ost
Letters to Jack, by Mgr. Kelly, $1.00.
paid, $1.60.
Charred Wood, by Mgr. Kelly, Net,
Great Wives and Mothers, Blunt, Net,
$1.25; Postpaid, $1.35.
$2.00; Postpaid, $2.15.
Hundreds o f others to select from.
Gerald deLacy’s Daughter, Anna T.
Sadlier, Net, $1.35; Postpaid, $1.45.
Watching An Hour, Rev. F. P. Don
nelly, S.J., Net, 75c; Postpaid, 80c.
In black and white colored .\rtos. Se
The Heart of the Gospel, Rev. F. P. pias, Crayons; framed in Gilt and Old
Mission Mouldings.
Donnell}', S.J., Net 75c; Postpaid, 80c.
Mustard Seed, Rev. F. P. Donnelly,
S.J., Net, 75c; Postpaid, 80c.
The Heart of Revelation. Rev. F. P.
20c, 30c, 40c, 50c, 75c, $1.25. These can
Donnelly, S J., Net 75c; Postpaid 80c.
be had in Sacred Heart o f Jesus, Sacred
Chaff and Wheat, Rev. F. P. Donnelly, Heart of Mary. St. .Joseph, St. Ajithony,
S.J., Net, 75c; Postpaid, 80e.
Holy F'amily, Our Lady o f Grace, Na
The Little Flower of Jesus, gilt top, tivity.
fourteen- illustrations in photogravure.
Crucifixes, Candlesticks, Statuary, in
Net, $2.75; Postpaid, $2.90.
very choice styles, and prices m ost rea
Stories From the New Testament, sonable. ^
three series, 10c each, 3 for 25c, assorted.
Feast and Fast Day Calendars, beau

BIBLES
Douay Version

Father Spalding’s Books

BOOKS

Isabell Clarke’s Great Novels

Father Ryan’s Poems

The linen sale of the Good Shepherd
$1.25, $1.75, $2.00, $3.00, $5.00. All in
Aid association, curtailed somewhat by leather bindings.
the flu epidemic, this week proved the
most successful in the society’s history.
75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.50. All in leather
Reports will be made on it at a meet bindings.
ing to be held at the home of Mrs. J. A.
Osner, 357 Broadway, next Tuesday, at
MRS. PIQUETTE’S DEATH
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.75. All in
2:30. All members are urged to be
leather bindings.
IS WIDELY REGRETTED present.
Father F. X. Kowald, S.J., o f the
(St. Patrick's Parish.)
H oly Family parish, was stricken with
$1.75, $2.50. Leather bindings.
It was w ith great pangs o f sorrow influenza early this week and was taken
that St. Patrick’s people learned o f the to St. Anthony’s hospital. He is doing
death o f Mrs. Mary Vaughan Piquette well. Father W illiam, O.F.M., an Olden
of Westminster. Mrs. Piquette resided
burg, Ind., Franciscan, recently ordained,
$1.50, $ l./5 , $2.25, $5.00. Leather bind
Happy-Go-Lucky,
in this parish for many years. She was while on his way to Jemez, N. M., was ings.
'
Postpaid, 85c.
a devoted mother *tof a large family. suddenly stricken with the disease and
However, she always foimd time to in is also at the hospital.
terest herself in community welfare.
Mrs. F. P. Johnson, who was called to
Mrs. Piquette had taught in the Denver Kansas City because o f the serious ill
schools for many years before her mar ness of her husband, who suffered from

FRAMED PICTURES

Medallions

Crowley, Net,

75;

tiful religious subjects mounted on Cal
endar, 10c.

We have many other desirable articles in stock that would make an appropriate
gift. Correspondence receives prompt attention. All Goods quoted will he sent Post
paid on receipt of amount.

an attack of high blood g^ressure, con
tracted the influenza shortly after arriv
ing. Both are now at the Research hos
pital there. They are doing well.
Curtis Freibergcr, a young student at
Sacred Heart college, is suffering the
eighth attack o f pneumonia he has had
in his young life.

It did not start with

The James Clarke Church Goods House
1645-47 California Street.

Phone Champa 2199.

He entered the Students’ Training Camp
at Greeley this fall. All who know
Thomas Morrissey will testify to his
ability as a scholar. So we are not sur
prised to learn that he is still a leader
along these linos and has been acliieving much fame as a debater,'especially
on his familiar ground, “ The Irish
Question.” Mr. Morrissey has also won
the title of sergeant.
Mrs. Drummey and the Misses Drummey have returned from jin eastern trip.
They spent a very pleasant
visits
ing with Father McGreevey.
Mr. J. Dunn left Denver the past week

Pennsylvania, a siSter of Miss Stella
Raithel.
Frank White, Denver newspaperman,
son of the famous “ F. W . W .,” has re
turned from a training camp, where he
spent several months.

FOR HOSPITAL SPACE

to accept a splendid position in New slated for an officers’ training school at
the completion o f liis present course, but
will not attend now since hostilities have
ceased.
On recent casualty lists these names
appear: Killed in action, Francis Vogt,
Limon, (Jolo.; missing in action, Augus
tine Gurino, Pueblo.
Mrs. E. W . Connell o f 2837 Josephine
has three stars in her service flag. Her
eldest son, Sergeant Leo Connell, has been
in France since June. Her brother. Cor
poral P. P. Higgins, has been over there

since March and has seen hard service.
Another son, Leonard, sailed the day the
armistice was declared. The Connell boys
were members o f the K. of C. sextette,
every member o f which enterei^ the
Secretary Tumtilty’s
service.
Father is Dead.
Miss Mary A. Galloway, with the Ford
Philip Tumulty, a retired contractor,
Optical
Co., a popular lady o f the Ca
and father o f Joseph P. Tumulty, pri
thedral
parish,
leaves today for her old
vate secretary to President Wilson, died
home
in
W
oodford,
Me., where she ex
recently.
> □
He was born in the County Cavan, pects soon to be marric<l to her soldier
D
returned from the front.
3 0 0 Ireland.
The .Junior Tabernacle society will
meet Monday, Dec. 9, with Miss Nora
Boyle, 1368 Elizalieth street.

& SON

A ll D etails A rra n g e d W ith on t In eon v en ien ee to F am ily

M ain 1 3 6 8

James Callahan, local cashier for the
road, are victims of the influenza at the
hospital a t present. There is a great
demand for nurses and calls for them
to go outside to work have to be turned
do\t'n at the institution daily.

G ift
S eekers
y

also visited Peoria.
Mother Claver and five novices from
the Aurora novitiate of the Mercy or
der have been able to return to that con
vent after recovering at Mercy hospital
from influenza.

W ill find an endless variety o f helpful
suggestions in a stroll thru

Colorado’s
Greatest
Furniture
Store

DR. R. R. STEINHART

D ENTIST
416 Metropolitan Building
DENVER
Phon* Champa 5833. Hours 9 to 4

D o y le ’s P h a r m a c y

A visit to our Furniture section on the
third and fourth floors is replete w ith
delightful discoveries o f beautiful and
artistic furniture pieces in unique styles
and unusual designs. Christmas shop
pers will find all tastes in home furnish
ing liandsomely met in this store.

THE PARTICULAR DRUGGIST
18th Ave. & Clarkson S t
Phone York ,9335. Free Delivery.
CAMtlRAS AND FILMS.

There are elegant pieces which are
noteworthy for their exoellence o f craftinanship. Quaint styles that are insep
arably linked with the gracious days o f
early English and Colonial life. The
moderateness o f our furniture pricings
enable one to send gifts o f la.sting worth
without spending a great sum.

WM. E. RUSSELL,
Dealer In

Coke, W o od
and Charcoal

Miss Helen Gleason, whose clever and
Office, 1433 Welton St.
timely sketch “ The Submarine A ttack”
Yard Ho. 1, J^orimer and 4th
No. 3, OUplu and 39th
is one of the most enjoyable features of Phonei MainYard
585, 586, 578.
this week’s Orpheum bill, is a daughter
of T. C. Gleason, prominent in Knights
o f Columbus circles in Chicago. Miss
H ELEN W A L SH
Gleason was the guest o f honor at a
Optometrist
and Optician
dinner given last evening b y Mr. and
All
work
receives
m y personal
Mrs. John H. Reddin.
attention.
Mrs. Fred Parker of 1601 East Twen
OPTICAL SHOP
ty-fifth avenue is ill at Mercy hospital
335 Sixteenth Street
of influenza, while her father, J. J.
Champa 1880.
Devver, Colo.
Cook, is ill at home.
James McParland, the famous detect
ive who broke up the notorious Molly
Maguire movement, has been ill for sev
eral weeks at his Denver home.
The Mother Superior 4t Mt. St. Scholastica’s academy, Canon City, will cele
brate her golden jabileo as a sister n.?.xt
Sunday.

Positively the Most Reasonable Prices

L a rgest
D e p a rtm e n t
S to r e a n d M a il
O rd er H ou se
In th e W e s t

Thomas M. Smith, a brother of the
Rev. Mother Regis, superior o f the
editor o f The Register, will return w ith Mercy order in Colorado, who
was
in a few days from Bloomington, Ind., forced to go to Chicago for a rest as a
where he has finished a course in radio result o f overwork in the Influenza epi
electricity for the United States army. demic. has returned to the hospital.
He was willing to go to France but the Sister Rita, of the hospital, has gone to
armistice came before he got the oppor Mercy hospital, Chicago, to complete her
tunity. For some weeks he has been a course in pathology. Mother Regis was
sergeant at the training camp and he was accompanied by Sister Mary Luke. They

Mexico.
Mr. Patrick McAllveesc accompanied
Mr. Robinson home from Nebraska. He
expects to spend some time here visiting
his sister, Mrs. Robinson.
Mr. Win. Allen of 3359 Vallejo street
died this past week. Mr. Allen had
lately come to Colorado for his health.
Making a heroic struggle against ter
rific odds, he was the loser in this life,
but the gainer in the next. And his
patient and loving kindness to the last
w ill ever be a sweet remembrance to his
dear w ife who is left to moiirn hi"m.
May he rest in peace.

DENVER, COLO.

m A WEEK OFFER

influenza. The college has been free of
this dread disease.
James P. Banahan, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick. Banahan of 865 King street, re
Hospital space has been in such de
ceived tw o bullet wounds in his left mand that Mercy hospital, Denver, was
shoulder and two in hfs right side in a offered $100 a week for a private suite
be heard Thursday afternoon and even hand-to-hand encounter with Germans for an influenza victim this week and
ing.
while on outpost duty in France recently. was compelled to turn it down, ns the
Press notices from the State Teachers’
The casuality list on Monday con suite in question was occupied.
Be
college proclaim the fact that Hiomas firmed the news o f the death from dis tween tw enty and thirty patients had
Morrissey is winning fame as a football ease while in European service o f a grad to he refused room on Tuesday, because
athlete. Thomas is the eon o f Mr. and uate o f St. Joseph’s hospital training of lack of. space. Fifteen employes of
Mrs. Richard "Morrissey o f this parish. school. Miss Hattie M. Raithel, 1643 the Union Pacific railroad, including

Funeral Chapel

1 5 2 7 C leveland P lace

ROSARIES

MANUAL OF PRAYER

Mrs. Scherck contracted influenza, avenue has been quite ill for the past sion are urged to be present. The atI tendance o f all is expected.
which later developed into pneumonia. week.
Friday, being the first Friday o f the
30C
I3ac month, special devotion to the Sacred
3D C
Heart will be observed. Masses will be
said at 6:30 and 7:30. Confessions will

J O S L IN ’S

Choice A rticles fo r Christmas Gifts

Since no meetings were held in October
K ey of Heaven.
or November, owing to the epidemic, and
50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50,
since this w ill be the last meeting be according to bindings.
fore Christmas, many important matters
w ill be discussed and all members are
National Prayer-book of America,
Denver, where they have many friends urgently requested to attend. An ad
highly recommended by Cardinals Gib
dating back into primary school daya dress w ill be given by the reverend di bons, Fapfey and O’Connell. $1.25, $1.50,
and continued into North Denver high rector, Father H. L. McMenamin. On ac $2.00, $2.50, $2.75, $3.25, $4.00, $5.00, $7.00
count o f the amount o f business, there $8.00. All in leather bindings.
school and later business life.
will be no musical program and the ses
sion will open promptly at 2:30.
GIVES RETREAT TO THE
The Tabernacle society will meet at
LITTLE SISTERS OF POOR
the home o f Mrs. Caldwell Yeaman,
1640 Grant, on Friday, December 6.
$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50, $3.50.
(Sacred Heart Parish.),
Members
are requested to return all All inleather bindings.
Father Brunner is preaching the an
nual retreat for the Little Sisters of the outstanding work.

Mr. Stephen Hays of 2428 Grove street riage.
The H oly Name Society w ill receive
died at St. Joseph’s hospital Sunday. He
Holy
Communion on Sunday, December
is sundved b'y his mother and sisters,
(St. Dominic’s Parish.)
8. As this is a special feast day, it is
Mrs. Fallon and Mrs. O’Grady.
The Senior and Junior H oly Name So hoped tliat every member, old and yoimg,
Mrs. Emma R. Scherck, -«dfe of E. C.
Scherck o f 3840 W . Haywood Place, died cieties w ill receive Holy Communion at w ill avail himself o f the privilege and
honor. Those who affiliated themselves
W ednesday, November 27, while earing the 7 :30 Mass next Sunday.
Mrs. Earl R. Hepburn of 3127 W . 24th with the society during the recent Mis
for Mr. Scherck, who was ill of influ
enza.
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MEETINGS CALLED
BAROCH BOYS WRITE FROM FRANCE;
ONE, GASSED, TEU ^ OF MACHINE GUNS

(St. Francis de Sales.’ )
I t is our painful duty this week to an
nounce the death o f Mrs. Charles L.
Moscorii, beloved w ife of our choir direc

<
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Com e and E njoy a SightSeeing T rip Thru
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\ou will revel in this uhniense aggre
gation o f'w e ll chosen furniture o f ster
ling quality.
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gave a concert at Fort Logan Sunday
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afternoon for convalescing soldiers.
Prices right. Satisfaction guaranteed
The laidies’ auxiliary, A. 0. If., will
Dlamonda Watches, Jeweli7 , etc.
Watch and Jewelry epairlng.
liold no ineetiiig this week.
Obompa 387.
1744 Welton

1855 Blake Street.

-Phones Main 5136-5137
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we distribute only

The Best Milk and Cream
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T h u rsd ay , D ecem b er 5, 1918.

C A T H O L IC A N E C D O T E S

Parish

(B y Rev. Peter Geicrmann, C .SSJt)
-T H E -----47- -A Sinner in Whom Our Lady Was answer, the penitent replied:
“ About
Interested.
forty 3'ears, Father. Before I begin I
When Sister Am y was obliged to go
to the hospital for an operation her only
regret was occasioned by her enforced
idleness. “ Think of
the good I could do

B R O A D W A Y

P H A R M A C Y

(The Busy Com er.)

want to tell you something about m y 

Pure drugs mean quick recovery

self. I was bom o f good parents in an
eastern city and received an excellent
Catholic edjication. The pastor even
urged me to study for the priesthood.
As I did not wish to make the necessary

Prescriptions carefully compounded
Hampton and Broadway.
Phones, Englewood 207, 208.

T h e f o llo w in g d e a l e r s , w is h in g t o s e ifu r e C a t h o lic p a t r o n a g e , a r e
w e ll w o r th y o f y o u r p a tr o n a g e .

so m e o f th e m e n w h o d o n o t a d v e r tis e a r e n o t m o v e d b y a fe a r
se e a n a d in

N. S. N IE L S E N

St. Patrick’s Parish

munity w ith noth
ing to do but to get
well.”

W ith a sigh

o f resignation she
added: “ May God’s
holy w ill be don e!”
“ A religious, who is
united to her divine
Spouse by the Com
The Author.

munion o f the O o ss

can do much good,”
replied the missionary. “ Patiently eiidure your affliction in union with the
Buffering of our Savior for the success
o f the mission we liegin next Sunday.”
“ I will gladly do that,” remarked Sister
Am y, “ and pray the rosary too for the
conversion of the soul in .whom our Lady
is specially interested.”
The mission was scheduled to close on
the feast of the m ost Holy Rosary. In
their eagerness to profit by the exercises

It is needless to say this of grace into the soul. If man has lost
his grace by mortal sin, the priest re

the first week, and received Communion experience has made a lasting impres
in a body on the’ last three mornings. sion on me. I must admit, in spite of
When the week for the men began the my misspent life, that the holy nun o f
clergy felt some anxiety on account o f fered her suffering and prayer for my
the large number o f young men absent conversion, and that I am the object of
in the federal service. To their sur the special solicitude of the blessed
prise, however, men flocked to the ex Mother of God. As soon as the land

ercises from all parts of the city, so lady departe<l I knelt down and prayed
that the Confessions were as numerous the rosary as far as I remembered it.
This morning I accidently heard o f this
as during the women’s week.
Towards the end of the mission, when mission, and resolved to come and make
the men were besieging the confessional a good Confession. I f you help me set
to make their peace with God, the mis tle my account with the Almighty,
sionary opened the slide and a^ked the Father, I will be most grateful. And I
usual question: “ How long since your promise you in advance to make a rad
k s t Confession ?”

Instead o f the routine ical change in my life.”

|By Dr. Thos. J. Fenton, 412 Jlajestic vious atta<‘k by the flu organism. It is
l)ctter for the patient to play safe in
Bldg., Denver, Colo.)
every case and consider the possibility of
Q,—^What should a person 5 feet 1 inch, his attack being flu until proved other
S feet 7 inches, and 5 feet 9 inches wise.
weigh?
Q.— Doesn’t the flu germ sometimes
Ans.-r-An adult, fully dressed, 5 feet 1 get in thru the eyes?
inch tall should weigh 120 lbs.; one 5
Ans.—Possibly so. There is a com
feet 7 inches tall should weigh 150 lbs., munication from the eye to the nose and
and one 5 feet 9 inches tall should weigh I can readily see how infection could
160 lbs. It should be understood, how  take place by that route. In fact, I have
ever, that persons of these heights may seen a few eases in which the first
be in perfect health and vary consider symptom was an inflammation o f the
ably either way from tliese weights. It conjunetivae and it is reasonable to sup

•f flu?
Ans.—Personally, I do not think so.
No doubt there have been many mild
rases of flii where the symptoms were
so light that the sufferer continued to
attend to Imsine.ss. I believe I have
seen several such. H u, and what we

questions by saying that the disease can
Imj contracted only from one who has it;
that one attack probably renders one
immune to a .second attack; that young
children and old people are much less
apt to contract the disease than those
from 15 to 45 years of age; thal com
plete rest in In-d is the best method of

have been erroneously calling ‘.[grip” for
several years, are distinctly different ail
ments. The tejm “ grip” should properly
be applied only to true flu. These mild
attacks o f flu can be attril)uted to a
partial immunity, po.ssibly from a pre-

preventing pneumonia; that pneumonia
is not neees.sarily fatal in every case by
any means, and that, some opinions to
tlie contrary notwithstanding, masks
and vaeeine are of undoubted value in
protecting one from the disease.

QUESTION BOX

so that he may be corrected.” The pur
pose o f keeping Sunday instead of Sat
urday as the day specially dedicated to
the service o f God is shown in these
extracts. It was to manifest the passing
of the Old Law and also to honor'that
day which is particularly sacred to
Christ, the day of our Lord’s Resurrec
tion and the day on which tiie Holy
Ghost descended upon the Apostles.
W as St. Peter canonized?

The process of canonization means the
Christians as “ n a longer observing the
Sabbath, but living in the observance of declaration on the part o f the Church
the Lord’s Day, on which also our Life that a person led a life of heroic sanc
rose again.” We read in the Epistle of tity and died a saintly death and is
Barnabas:
“ Wherefore also, we keep tlierefore worthy of the veneration of
the eighth day, that is, the first day of the faithful. In the early days Bishops
the week, with joyfulness, the day also were allowed to permit public veneration
*n which Jesus rose again from the of martyrs and saints in their dioceses.
dead." The fact *that they met together,
and offered public worship on Sunday
necessitated a certain rest from work on
that day. The first writer who expressly
mentions Sunday is Tcrtullian in the be
ginning of the third century:
“ W e,
bowever, just as tradition has tauglit us,

The expected abuses crept in. In the
twelfth century it was decreed that the
virtues and miracles of those who were
posed for public veneration in the
Church should be examined in councils.
This wa.s the beginning of what we now
call the process of canonization. The

•n the day of our Lord's Resurrection
•ught to guard not only againSt labor,
but every postury and office of solici
tude; deferring even our businesses, lest
w e give any place to the deviL” These
yassages indicate tliat during the firbt
three centuries there was the pious prac
tice and tradition of observing Sunday
by hearing Mass and resting from work.
’I’he first positive legislation on the mat
ter was at the opening of the fourth cen
tury, when the Council of Elvira de
creed: “ If any one in the city neglects
to come to church for three Sundays, let
kim be excommunicated for a short time

Prince o f the
canonization.
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did not need

Independent Cleaner
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2300 YORK AND COLFAX.
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Phone Y ork 5084W .
Dry Goods, 0*nts' Ynmlahinga A Shoes,
China and Orooksry.
Shop Phone York 811W
Res. Phone York 8823J
Cfhildren’s Shoes a Specialty.
Fhons GaUnp 2960^
Ixiretto Heights academy is to have a 2943 Bnnl 8tr«st
V . A . K IS E R

play, “ Oaecilia” (w h id was postpone<l
on account o f the second outbreak o f
the influenza), next Sunday at 3 p. m.,
and all friends o f the institution are in
vited.
Characters— Caecilia, Mary Reddin;

ius, \’alerian’s brother, Hannah Gross;

Apostles
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I t is w eU to re m e m b e r th is w h en y o u
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St. Domiiiic’s

cause gatliering who has the flu.
I am in receipt of a n\imber and vari
blood to appear in the sputum. I do not
know how often it has been present in ety o f questions regarding the flu.
the sputum, or the character of the haven’t the opportunity to answer these
blood in this particular case. Neither questions individually and I rather sus
have any other symptoms l>een men pect that in the next ten days or tw o
tioned, but I would suggest that it is weeks the di.sease will have lost its in
important tliat in any case where hloo<l terest, as by that time, I feel there will
is being raised, the individual consult bo a marked decline in the number of
his physician and detennine the cause. cases. W ith the understanding, tliereThe raising of blood is a symptom that fore, that I am expressing my personal
opinions, formed from my own e.xperishould be looked into in every case.
Q.—Are all eases of had colds, attend ence, I will try to answer most of these
may

W hy and when was the Sabbath
changed from Saturday to Sunday?
The observance of Sunday in place of
the Jewish Sabbath began in Apostolic
thnes. The practice of meeting together
*B the first day o f the week for the cele
bration o f the Eucharistic Sacrifice is
indicated in the Acts of the Apostles.
St. Ignatius, the martyr, speaks of

2145

are

C. ERB, Prop.
701 South L ogan St.
Coal, Ooks, Wood, Hay, Grain, Um e and
Cement, Kotor Express, XoTlng, Paok-(
s s s T s m , oonoa Fhon* York 385
the head of the parish should be called 9508 16T K m a s t
506 East 13th Ay*. Ing, Crating and Storage. Old IfoGrMor.
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Coal, the best in the city. Motor EX'
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Father.
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Washington the Phone Gallup 1237J
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Father o f his Country. The reason for
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this is plain.
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Residence 2245 Clarkson.
Similarly members o f religious orders
Res.
Phone York 7700.
York 3167.
Painting
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Decorating
We give Service, ( ) ^ l t y . Accuracy and
were wont to call their founders by the
Reasonable Piicss
F in e G r o c e rie s a n d M e a ts
title o f “ Pater,” or “ Father,” just as W A L L PAPER, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS
2549 Fifteenth Street.
founders of orders for women were called
Free Delivery.
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Slot hers.”
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them from such as were still aspiring
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W
ork
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to the priesthood and whose title was
B R O W N
deUver."
Terms Reasonable
“ Frater.”
2928 ZUNI STREET
T
H
A
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MB
FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT
2301 FEDERAL BLVD.
(Opp. Highland P. 0 .)
17 So. Broadway.
Phone South 2722W.
Phone Gallup 2824.

Kgeria, a Roman Lady, Mary Hayden;

ed by aching, chilling and fever, cases

i

Cathedral Parish

S u p p lie s

They

a C a th o lic p a p e r .

l e t Main 1411.
vives it by absolution in the sacrament
Phone Gallup 264 or 104.
Z. N. COX
GEO. P. FARR
of Penance. Furthermore, he takes a
J. R . JO H N S O N
fatherly interest in all those entrusted
H Y -T O N E
to his care. The parish is but a large
G r o c e rie s a n d M e a ts
G R O C E R Y A N D M A R K E T
fam ily, and as a father is the natural
C O R N -F E D M E A T S
head o f a fam ily, it is but natural that The Store ’That Appreciates Tour Trade.

is frequently a family trait to l>e either pose that in these cases the disease was
fleshy or slender. I may Say that it is contracted in tliis wav. But these cases
a fact, well known to physicians, that are rare.
persons of slender build stand attack by
Q.— Is there any danger in going to
some acute diseases much ladter than
the funeral o f a flu patient?
heavy ones.
Ans.—No danger at all unless you
• Q.—Does blood in the sputtim always
come in contact with someone in tlie
mean tuberculosis?
conditions

P o u ltr y

S ta te ,

St. Phiioiiiena’s Parish
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Everything pertaining to the CtMunary
Offle* 1401
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sertion I found this rosary on the floor, spiritual life o f the faithful. W ith the
line.
where it had evidently fallen frohn, the waters of Baptism he infuses the life H a y , G r a i n , C o a l , C o k e , W o o d ;

the women crowded the church during sister’s hand.

fir m s in

C a th o lic n e w sp a p e r , y o u a r e a w a r e o f th e f a c t th a t

p a p e r c a n s u iw iv e w it h o u t a d v e r t is in g a n d th e y d o n o t w is h a C a t h o lic jo u r n a l t o s u r v iv e .

in the convent where sacrifices I avoided him, and soon after- D R Y G O O D S , S H O E S , N O T I O N S
thc dear sisters are
overworked,” she re
marked to the mis
sionary. “ Here I am
away from m y com

a m o n g th e m o st re lia b le

I f y o u h a v e e v e r s o lic ite d a d v e r t is in g fo r a

Agnes, an orphan, Jane Scholtz; V’alerian, Caecilia’s betrothed, Alice C’roke;
Quintilian, her father, Florence Donnel
ly ; Almachius, prefect o f Rome, Eliza
beth Burton; Alexander Severius, the
emperor, Frances Conway; Septimius, a
Roman noble, Mary McGregor; Tiburt-

P lu m b in g , G a s F it t in g a n d H o t
W 'a t e r F i t t i n g .
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W E D ELIV ER FREE.

P H A R M A C Y

N. A. Btelnbrunner, Prop.
83d and Bextsy Sta

Phone Yock

P r e s c r ip tio n s C a r e fu lly

C. W. Cotton, Hgr.

L. R. Newbern, Ph. Q.

MAX,

O R O C E R Y

J. C. Sunderland. Prop.

CO .

plu m bin g. Heating and Gas Fitting
^
All W ork Guaranteed

2 3 1 8 E a s t C o lfa x A v en u e.
M A D IS O N

A L A M E D A

L ic e n se d M a ste r P lu m b e r

First-Class Workmanship
S.

H A R D W A R E

S t o v e s , R a n g e s , e tc .,

2210 E. COLFAX AVE.
Y O R K

TH E

Thos. F. Maher
O. Stocking T H E
Telephone Gallup 766

C om pounded.
P A R E

H IL L

'

G RO CERY

C. A, WYLIE, Prop.
OHglnal Tailor.
2902 IiTinc S t
Phone GdUnp 3007.
9415 PBAHKX.nr BT.
TW ELFTH AND MADISON STS.
4620
E.
23d
Ava
Phone York 1400
Niger, a slave, Mary Donnelly; Mhximin, CLEANING, PUBSSINO. REPAIRING
Phones York 7081 and York 6412.
M U R R A Y ’S
We
carry
a
full
line
of groceries and
the emperor’s lieutenant, Mildred Fitz
AND DYEING
meats and respectfully solicit ytwir
gerald.
Free delivery.
Ladies’ and Gent’s Suits made to order. Phone your wants.
T H A T B IG S T O R E
patronage.
Price Reasonable. W ork called
for and Delivered.
Announcement.
Tour Plumber’s N a, York 6948.
A t W est 3 2 d a n d Ju lia n

TO HELP MISSIONS.

T H E

Fhons Main 1018.

D O W N E Y

G A R A G E

W. S. C. SMITH. Prop.,
MODEL
Successor to P. V. Downey.
AntomobU* Storage and Bepalra
G R O C E R Y
& M A R K E T
C O .i
OasoUn* and OUa
Catholic Church Ehrtenslon society,
Full line o f Tires and Accessories.
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
McCormick building;, Chicago (constantly
3312 East Colfax Avenue, at Adams St.
helping Colorado rural congregations).
FRESH AND Sa l t e d m e a t s
Phone York 3998.
Denver, Colo.
Bureau o f Catholic Indian Missions,
3000 Champa Street
1326 New York avenue, N. W., Wash
J. Spltzer, Prop.
DENVER, COLO.
ington, D. C.
Catholic Board for Mission Work
Among Colored People, No. 1, Madison
M . W . W E B E R ,
avenue. New York.
Society for the Propagation o f the
P
L U M B I N G
Faith, 343 Lexington avenue. New York,
N. Y.
Contracting
and Repairing. Gas Pitting.
American Foreign Mission Seminary,
F. W . FELD H A U SER
1715 East Thlrty-flnt Avenne.
Maryknoll, Ossining, N. Y.
Address cancelled stamps o f rare de
------ Phones-----nominations (4, 6, 6, 7, etc.), tinfoil, Shop. York 5145.
FANCY GSOCESIES AND BIEAXS
Res.. York 4216
old jewelry and other donations to
American Headquarters o f the Sodality
o f St. Peter Claver for the African
M . L. C H IS L E T T
We m U at down-town pric«a
Missions, Fullerton building, Seventh
and Pine streets, S t Louis, Mo.

Holjf Family Parisli

G r o c e r ie s, F r e s h
F r u its

CHURCH DIRECTORY
Cathedral, Colfax and Logan. Rt. Rev.
J. Henry Tihen, D.D., Bishop o f Denver,
residence, 1536 Logan; Rev. Hugh L.
McMeuamin, rector; Rev. Joseph Bosetti,
Rev. E. J. Mannix, Rev. W . M. Higgins,
Rev. P. R. Macauley, assistants, residing
at Colfax and Pennsylvania. Sunday
Masses at 6, 7:30, 8:30, 9:30 and 11. In
winter months, Solemn High Mass a t 11.
Sunday evening services, with sermon, at
7:30. Free class for instruction of nonCatholics, each Monday evening.
Church of the Holy Ghost, 1950 Curtis
(in heart o f business district). Rev.
William S . Neenan, pastor.
Sunday
Masses at 7:15 and 9:30. Sunday eve
ning services, 8 o ’clock. Services in honor
o f St. Rita, every Tuesday at 8 p. m.
Mass on every holy day o f obligation at
12:10, noon.
Church o f St. Catherine, Federal boule
vard and W est 42d avenue. Rev. Wm.
Ryan, pastor, residence, 4230 Federal
boulevard. Sunday Masses at 8 and 10.
Weekday Mass at 8.
St. Leo’s, Tenth and Colfax. Rev. W il
liam O’Ryan, pastor. Sunday Masses at
6, 7, 9 and 10:30. Week-day Mass at
8 a. ra. First Fridays, Masses at 6:30
and 8. Watch hour and Exposition of
the Blessed Sacrament, every Friday at
7:30’ p. ra. Vespers Sunday at 7:30 p. m.
Annunciation, 36th and Humboldt.
Rev. M. F. Callanan, P.R. Sunday Masses
at 5:30, 7:15, 8:30, 9:30 and 10:45. Eve
ning services at 7:30. Week-day Masses
at 6 and 8.

The fact that he shed his
Sacred Heart, 2760 Larimer street.
blood for (J r is t would be sufficient.
TTiat he was signally honored by Christ Rev,( William Lonergan, S.I., pastor;
Revs. A. P. Brucker, S J ., F. X . Gubitosi,
would alone indicate that he is a saint.
S J ., John Floyd, S.J., and Ant. Brunner,
S.J. Sunday Masses at 6, 7, 8:30 and
10:30. Weekday Masses at 6, 7 and 8.
W hy is a priest called “ Father” ?
Loyola Chapel, 2550 Ogden. Sunday
The faithful call their priest Father
Masses at 6, 7:30, 8:30 and 9:45. W eek
because o f the childlike reverence they day Masses at 6:15 and 8. Services
have for him. This is not a universal both here and at Sacred Heart church on
custom, but one that has been specially Slmdays and Fridays at 7:30 p. m.
St. Patrick’s, Pecos and W est 33d ave
adopted in English-speaking countries.
nne. Rev. D. T. O’ Dwyer, pastor. Sun
The Germans do not call their priests
day Masses at 6, 7:30, 9 and 10:30.
by that name, rather by a word that is Week-day Masses at 7:30.
akin to our “ reverend.” The French use
St. Fronds de Sales’, South Sherman

an d

&

S a lt M e a ts^

4170 Tennyson St

V e g e ta b le s

Cigars and Tobacco.
3657 H IGH STREET
Phone Main 8142.
Phone Champa 293

Phone Gallup 297.

St. Haiy’s Parish, Littietoi

3415 Pranklin Bt.

P ark

Phone*:
Oollnp 373; OoUnp 2775; Oallnp SOOO

' Boly Ghost Parish
Res. 2961 Curtis. Phone Champa 3630.
Residence Hours, 6 to 7 P. M.
J.

F . V A N

D A N IK E R

P lu m b in g

&

H in

H e a tin g

C om pan y

W. H. Singleton, Manager.
Satlafaetory Work at a Beasoaohla Pxtoe
4630 E. 23d A v a
Night No. Main 4 i u
Work Called For
and Delivered

Cleaning—

M. Reed.
Prov.

L E A D E R

— D yeing

Plumbing and Heating Co.

All W ork Satisfaction Guaranteed.
730 NINETEENTH ST.
Phone York 8774.
4614 B. 33d A va
Ofllce Phone, Main 2017.
Hours— 8 to 9 A. M., 1 to 2 & 4 to 5 P. H.
Denver, Colo.
H A S S E N ’S
G R O C E R Y

A N D

M A R K E T

High Grade of Staple and Panoy
Leaders In Quality and Low Prioea
Groceries and Keats.
Try Hassen’s Special Coffee.
2100 Curtis St.
Phone Champa 1677. T H E S C H A E F E R G R O C E R Y C O .
All orders over 35-00 delivered.
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Best Cornfed Meatn

Orders called for and promptly deUvered
M A X , T h e E x p e r t T a ilo r
MttntdalrSA A R BR O TH ER S
818-816 Santa Pa 2>rlva
Ladies’ and Gents’ Fine Tailoring
A btotK C b L
Phon* South U A
Ladies’ and Gents' Suits Made to Order.
C ash G ro cery
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing, Dyeing..
Orders
Called
for.
Prompt DeUverr.
Prices Reasonable Calf for and Deliver;
Fish and Game In B e a ^
T h e C h a p in L u m b e r C o m p a n y
3415 Pranklin St., Denver, Oolo.
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Please be sure o f the right address.
TH E A. PETER SO N
Fresh Roasted Coffee The Home Lumber Yard for Aurora and
Opposite theFranklin Hotel.
GRO CERY no.
Montclair
Residenta
Phone Littleton 35.

St. James Parish

TH E

E le c tric

F R A N K L IN

Shoe

R e p a ir in g

Co.

D . S. R E ID

Finest 12-lb. Prime Leather Used.
Plumbing, Heating and
1 make old Shoes look like new.
Ail work guaranteed.
Construction Contractor
JOE GOLD, Prop"
3417 Pranklin.
Phone Main 7189. Hardware, Parm Implemente h Supplies
Elttleton, (Jolo, Phone Xilttleton 61
and Alameda. Rev. J, J. Donnelly, P.R.
_____ t ______________
Sunday Masses at 7, 8, 9:15 and i0:30.
St. Elizabeth’s (German), (Durtis and 36th avenue. Rev. J. Piccoli, O.S.M., pas
Eleventh streets.
Rev.
Pius Manz, tor. Sunday Masses at 5:30, 7, 9 and
O.F.M., pastor. Sundaju Masses at 6, 7, 10:30.
W eek-day Masses at 7, 7:30
8, 9 and 10:30. Evening services at 7:30 and 8.
Week-day Masses at 6, 7 and 8. Friday
St. Mary Magdalene, W est 26th and
evenings, Stations o f the Cross and Ben Depew, E d^ w ater. Rev. Mark W. Lapediction at 7:45.
pen, pastor. Sunday Masses at 8 and 10.
St. Joseph’s, Galapago and W est Sixth Week-day Masses in Little Sisters of
avenue. Rev. Thomas J. Condon, CJSSJL, Poor’s Home for Aged.
*
pastor. Sunday Masses at 6, 7:30, 9 and
St. Philomena’a,_comer 14th and De
10:30. Evening services at 7:30. W eek troit. Rev. Bernard E. Naugbton, pastor.
day Masses at 6, 7 and 8.
Sunday Masses at 6, 8 and 10:30. W eek
St. Dominic’s, Grove street and West day Masses at 7:30 and 8.
25th ave. Rev. R.-F. Larpenteur, 0. P.,
St. Louis’, South Sherman and Floyd,
pastor. Sunday Masses at 6, 7:30, 9 and Englewood. Rev. C. V. Walsh, .pastor;
10:30. Evening services at 7:30. W eek residence. Elm and Montview bouL, Den
day Maas at 8.
,
ver. Sunday Masses at 8 and 10. W eek
St. John's, Fifth and Josephine streets. day Masses at 8.
Rev. Charles J. C5arr, pastor. Sunday
SL Joseph's (Polish), Pennsylvania and
Masses at 8 and 10. Week-day Mass 46th avenue. Rev. Theodore Jarzyuski.
at 8. Sunday evening services at 7:30. pastor. Sunday Masses at 8 and 10
St. James', Thirteenth and Newport Benediction at 3 p. m. Week-day Masses
streets, Montclair.
Rev. James M. at 8.
Walsh, pastor. Sunday Mass at 9. Ben
Church o f the Blessed Sacrament, Park
ediction at 7:45 p. m. ..Communion Mass Hill, Montview boulevard and Elm. Rev
first and third Sundays at 7:30. W eek J. Fred McDonough, pastor. Sunday
day Mass (at convent) at 6:30.
M as^s at 8 and 10. W eek-day Mass
Holy Family, Utica and West Forty at 8.
fourth Ave. Rev. A. Gilbert, S. J., Pastor;
Church
the Presentation, Bamnm
Rev. F. X. Kowald, S.J. Sunday Masses West Seveath avenue and Julian street
at 6:30, 8 and 10:30 a. m.. Benediction Rev. J. J. Gibbons, pastor. Sunday
after the late Mass. Week-day Masses Masses at 8 and 10.
at 6:30 and 7 a. m. Phone for sick-calls,
St. Mary’ s Littleton.
Rev. Edward
Gallup 1239.
Clarke, pastor. Schedule beginning flrsi
Mt. (Carmel (Italian), Navajo and W. Sunday o f July, Masses first and third

E v e r y t h i n g in t h e b u ild in g lin e

Phone Aurora 14.

GKOCFRIES, MKATS, FR U ITS
VEGETABLES, E T C

Phones: South 1792-1711.
78f-736 SAHTA PH DEXTH
T h e R io G ra n d e F u e l & F e e d C o .

'Sacred Heart Parish
W A LTE R E A ST
Wholeastle and Retail Dealer In

Elmer H. Peterson, Prop.
901 SANTA FE D RIVE

Phone South 66

Coal, Wood, Hoy, Grain, Flour, CemsBt,
Plaster.
Yard: 1st Ave and Santa Fe Drive.

M EA T S AND G R O C E R IE S
agoO-BBOg. Ttarl-mer t .

Yelephoae 1461

H. A. H A M ES

QUALITY AND SERVICE
G ro cery

and

St.Leo’saDilSt.Elizahett’s 1
J

M ark et

Prloec Guaranteed. Fleas* Call and
Give Vs a Yrlal

H en ry C o rd e s
P R E S C R IP T IO N

D R U G G IS T

8702-4 OHAKFA BTBEET
Phon* Kain 3281

Auditorium Pharmacy

A . A. G E IS L E R

Cor. 13th and Curtis Sta
Phone Champa 383
Denver, (k>la

Pure Quality Drugs, Toilet and Bnhkai
(^ d s , Patent Medicinea
Prescriptions Correctly Compounded.
3221 Downing Ave.

Phone Champa 638

TH E

SH O E

R E P A IR

SH O P

ROBERT HOUTMAN, Prop.
Cor. Bpeer Boulevard and Stout Street

Phono Main 2727
Sundays At N and 9 ; second and fourth
Expert Shoo Repairing— Quick Service
Sundays at 8:15.
Arvada. (Served as a mission from W. H. Hensler
John Benslsr
Holy Family chm-ch.) Sunday Mass at
9 a. m. For sick calls phone to Rev. F.
H E N SL E R BR O S.
X. Kowald, S.J., Gallup 1239.
Church of the Sacred Heart bf Jesus,
M ODERN P L U M B E R S
corner 14th and Mapleton avenue, Boul •emodellng and Jobbing a Binslslty
der, Colorado. Rev. Agatho Strittmat1446 KABXPOSA BT.
ter, O.8.B., pastor. Masses on Sunday
at 7 and 10. Mass on week days at 7
V boM lU ia

T h u rsd a y , D ecem b er 5, 1918.

D B iS T E R

G erm an s; and" tHen"X fu flon s outhnrst
o f machine-gun fire cam e from the
trenches opposite. T w o V ery lights
w ent up, revealing the tw o struggling
m en to the sentries on either side.
M ark saw a pow erfu l man, a ser
geant, he thought, w ith close-cropped
yellow hair and the body o f a H er
cules. T h e man dashed at him, strik
ing madly w ith his bare fists. T h e tw o
fou gh t am id a la lls to rm o f bullets.
Suddenly the German uttered a chok
ing cry and dropped, blood spurting
from his throat, where a chance bullet
had fou nd him. A s he fell, M ark pre
cipitated h im self upon him and lay
flat on the ground.
T h e firing died away. Captain
M ark began to craw l back tow ard th«
parapet o f his lines. A w hispered chak
lenge, an answer, and he had scaled

SYNOPSIS.
\.

CHAPTER I-lfark Waltac*. a yorai*
•tflcer In th« Unltnd States army, la
bounded at the battle of SanUaxo. Vmie
wandering alone In the jungle he cornea
agyaa a dead man In a hut outside of
which a little girl la playing. Whan he
la reacued, he takea the girl to the hoepl.
tal and announcea his Intention of adopt
ing her.

CHAPTER V—He finds Eleanor there,
Uie center of attraction, also Kellerman,
in whom he discerns an antagonist
CHAPTER VI—For years a strange
mjm has haunted Eleanor's footsteps,
xoupwing, but never accosting her. One
mght Wallace sees the man and followa
him to a gambling bouse kept by Mrs. Ken.
son. Here he la attacked by Kellerman.
Wallace rescues him and takes him home,
but in the night Hartley dlsappeara

CHAPTER XIV.

(Continued from last week)
The Captain, w ho had been bolding
the receiver o f his telephone, and evi
dently w aiting fo r his connection, got
I t M ark heard him sending out a gen
eral n otice o f the absent man. H e
gave his number, and the name “ H ar
ley,”
N o doubt he had m istaken it as he
received it by teiephone from the hos
pital that morning.
“Y ou ’ll parade b efore m e tom orrow
m orning,” said Captain K eyes to the
Bergeant. “ T ill then you are under
open arrest.”
T h e ^ rg e a n t saluted. “ Right tu rn !”
b e said to Mark.
“ W alt a minute,” interposed K ellerman. “ I’d like to have a few w ords
w ith this man. Captain K eyes.”
“ By all means, sir," replied the Cap
tain, rising.
H e strolled, humming, to the door
o f the dngout, leaving K ellerm an and
M ark together.
“ So you ’ve enlisted under the name
W eston ?” inquired Kellerman.
“ That is m y name, sir.”
“ It w as a shock to m e yesterday,
W allace. I never expected i t Y our
disappearance qtirred W ashington a
g ood deal. The w ar office w ould have
exonerated you.”
In spite o f his loathing o f the man,
M ark fe lt his heart begin to hammer
w ith hope. H e looked at Kellerman
w ith pathos in bis e y e s; he could not
hide his fe e lin g s ; he w as groping amid
the m in s o f his w orld and trying to
recon stract them.
“ I ’ve no doubt you m isunderstood
me,” said K ellerm an. “ My association

**1^0 *No Doubt You Misunderstood
Me,” Said Kellerman.
w ith the Kenson woman w as a part o f
m y official duties— the most distasteful
part, but one that had to be carried
out. Y ou and I w ere the victim s o f an
acute piece o f trickery. That fan w as
w ired.”
“ From your room, sir,” said Mark.
“ From my room,” answered K eller
man. “ And, no doubt, by the Kenson
w om an’s agent, that spy who called to
Bee you at the w ar office the sam e
morning. Colonel How ard knows all
alM)ut it. H e means to stand by you.
B e heard you bad enlisted, but he did
not know you were In the medical
corps, nor under an alias. H e Is at
the base now, W allace. When he com es
up next week I shall make It my busi
n ess to see him almut you.”
“ No, sir,” gasped Mark. “ It doesn’t
m atter now.”
“ It matters to me, If not to yourself,
W allace. I cannot rid m yself « f the
B«-nse o f partial responsibility. And
as for what happtmed last night, you
took me off my guard. I'll be frank
^ t h you. It was luy du ty to Interest

And h e m ade his w ay to the door o f
the dugout, w ith a fe e lin g -o f warmth
in his heart such as he had not known
fo r m any a month. H e believed K el
lerman— and yet . . . but be fou gh t
dow n his instinct and still believed
him.

CHAPTER XIII.
N o w ord had com e o f any p roject o f
attack on the m orrow morning. In this
the sergeant’s prediction had probably
proved fa ls e ; yet the feeling in the air
o f som ething im pending seem ed to
have com m unicated Itself to the ene
m y’ s lines.
A w iring party and a listening post
party w ere ou t from the Am erican
trenches, and M ark w as on duty w ith
three others o f the stretcher bearers’
company, ready fo r a call.
A con ioral w as at the dugout door.
“ Stretcher bea rers!” he whispered.
The fou r men w ere on their feet
Immediately, tw o stretchers ready.
" A man hit between the lines,” said
th e corporal. “ Y ou ’ ve got to bring him
in. Y ou can see him from this l*ophole.”
Mark stepped npon the sentry’s plat
form and saw, indistinct In the dark
ness, a huddled form about half-w ay
to the German trenches.
Then he heard Kellerm an’s v oice at
his side.
“ A man o f the — th got hit,” he said.
“ Bring him In, W eston. M ake a quick
J ob ,of it. Corporal Baines, you’ll take
charge. Y ou tw o w ill be ready to take
out y ou r stretcher In case anything
happens,” he added to the tw o others.
The corporal led the way, crouching,
tow ard the gap In the wires. They
passed tw o lines, traversed a diagonal
lane, and emerged beyond the third
Into the open. 'The body o f the wound
ed man, w hich had disappeared, came
Into light, a black patch under the
stars.
“ Get d o w n !” whispered the corporal.
Th ey flung themselves to the ground
and proceeded to w riggle forw ard, un
der his directions, pushing the stretch
er as noiselessly as possible across
the rough ground. Suddenly the man
with Mark uttered an exclamation.
“ W hat the devil’s he sent us on this
Job fo r ? ” he demanded truculently.
‘‘Shut up, you f o o l !” whispered the
corporal hoarsely.
“ That ain’ t the man. H e’ s been
tte re these past three days. Dutch
man he Is ; every listening post party
knows him. W hat’s the good o f bring
ing him in ? H e ain’t got no head to
him,”
"W hat you talking about?” snarled
the corporal. “ That’s the man the Ma
Jor said, and there ain’t no other In
sight. T c h t !”
They flattened themselves as a
rocket burst Into the air above the
G erm aa lines.
Then the machine guns hurst forth.
“ B at-tat-tat-tat!” sang the bullets over
head.
They swished through the grass and
pattered on the ground. No answer
cam e from the section o f the Amerl
can line Immediately behind the de
fenders, but on each side there cam e
answering volleys, making the air an
inferno o f crackling death.
Then,
gradually, the alarm ' subsided. The
rocket showers died down.
“ Now, b o y s !” whispered the corpo
ral.
They crawled onward. T h e huddled
form cam e Into clear view. The body
seemed to be already blending with
the earth, melting Into form lessness;
and there w as no need to wonder
whether this w as o f a dead or grounded
man.
The corporal swore.
“ I told you s o !” mumbled M ark's
companion. “ I told you so. W hat’s he
sent us here for, the fo o l? ”
H is w ords ended In a gurgle. From
behind the- shelter o f the corpse leaped
five men. Noiselessly they flung them
selves upon the party o f three. M ark
felt a pistol at his temple.
“ Surrender!” hissed a v oice in his
ear.
In a flash he realized the trap. The
three w ere unarmed, noncom batants;
It w as a counter-raid— and Kellerman
had known that the enemy w ere abroad
that night and suspected their retdezvous.
H e saw his tw o companions being
dragged, unresisting, toward the Ger
man lines.
T h ree men w ere with
th em ; besides his Immediate antago
nist there w as only one other figure
in the- Immediate vicinity, and that one
had h alf turned away.
And the thought o f the Infernal trap
goaded Mark to madness. A s his captor, never suspecting resistance on his
part, let the muzzle o f the pistol droop,
M ark drew back his hand and struck
upward with all his m igh t
H e fe lt the burn o f the pow der as
the dlscharcwl bullet sped under his
^ i n , he heur^ riie startled e r j o f the

“ This man Is lying,” said K elh man
to the Captain calm ly. "H e abandoned
h is com panions and ran away. H e lost
his stretcher. P u t him under a rre st”
T h e Captain beckoned to the pla
toon sergeant, w h o sam e forw ard.
“ I ’d like to say on e thing,” said
M ark, striving to keep his v oice steady.
“ W e three w ere sen t ou t to bring In
a dead man, w ho had been dead fo r
days— anyone here w ill bear me out in
this. W as any man w ounded tonight?
T h ere w as only one body In this sec
tion— ”
“ Cut it out 1” said the sergeant, lay
ing his band on M ark’s shoulder.
B ut M ark sw ung clear o f him and
turned and fa ced Kellerm an again.
“ Y ou sent m e out tonight to put me
out o f the w a y !” he cried, losing all
self-control.
“ F or reasons that you
know , and I know, you wanted me
dead, and you w ere w illing to send tw o
others to their death also. Y ou lied
to me to put m e o ff m y guard, d------ ^n

H e struck Kellerm an a buffet that
sen t him reeling back against the pa r
apet

to return b low fo r b low and to do Jus

CHAPTER rV—Tears pasa
Walis stationed out West On the out
break of the European war Colonel How
ard secures him a staff post In Washing
ton.
t

R E G IS T E R .

you, you treacherous dog 1 And here's
the blow you gave, back again!"

the K eh son ~ w om a n .' T s u c c e e d ^ too
well. I5he foll.''wed me here. I couldn’t
bring m yself to denounce her. For
that I have placed my cw n position
in Jeopardy. W hen you appeared 1
did not know what to do or say.”
"Y ou found a course o f action,” an■wered Mark, to m between the desire

CHAPTER n—Hla commanding officer.
Major Howard. teUa him that the dead tice to Kellerm an, whose story le ft
ihhn waa Hampton, a traitor who sold him doubtful and wondering.
war department aecreta to an Intema“ W ill yon accept my frank apol
Uonal gang In Washington, and was detMted by himself and I^lerman while o g y ? ” asked Kellerm an, extending his
they were working In the ^ m e office
with him. Howard pleads te be allowed hand,
to *send the child home to nis wife and
Mark took it. “ I will. M ajor K elleragree that she shall never know her
man,” he answered.
ler's shame.
CHAPTER III—Several years later Waltooe visits Eleanor at a young ladies’
boarding school. She declares that when
jhj^Uelg hteen she intends to marry W ^ -

C A T H O L IC

Fought Amid a Hailstorm of Bullets.
the randbags and descended into the
mud o f the trench, to find the firing
posts crow ded and h im self fa cin g K el
lerman and the com pany captain.
Inwardly boiling, he stood still. I t
w as too dark to see the expression on
Kellerm an’s face, but he could Imagine
the sneering grin that disfigured it.
“ W e ll!” said Kellerm an sharply.
“ T h e man yon sent m e to Itirlng in
w as dead. H e bad been tiiere fo r
days.”
“ W here are your com panions?” de
manded Kellerman.
“ Captured.”
“ A nd y ou ?”
“ W e w ere attacked in the dark. 1
fon gh t with my man until a^bullet
killed him. T h e others w ere taken.”
“ And your stretcher?” asked K eller
man with a bland sneer.
“ I le ft it between the lines. D o yon
w ish m e to go back fo r It, d rj| * ___

^ e a d Our
Easy Payment

Dresaeil Poultry.
The following prices on live poultry
are net F. u. B. Denver;
Turkeys, fancyd. p ..................26 028
Turkeys, old toms............... . .
24 •
Turkeys, choice ......................IS 020
Hens, lb.......................... \ ......... 18 020
Ducks, young
......................20
022 .
G eese........... ...............................20 022
R oosters................................... 12 014
l.lve Poultry.
Roosters, Ib. .......................
10@12
Turkeys, 10 Iba, or over........20 0 22
Hens ............................................15 018
Ducks, yoing ........................... 18 0 20
Geese .........................................
20
Springs ...................................... 17 @22
Broileis, 1)^ to 2 lbs......
30

O N

Court Reporting.
Reporter’s Course

always pTevefils~ydu1ro^m letting lEo
world see what a dear, good, splendid
man you are. I know yon through and
through, though you’ve never known
I dl(L You’ve ruined your life by
your-silly silences. You seem to Uke
to be misunderstood. You like things
to go wrong with you, so that you can
suffer undeservingly. Bnt It Isn’t herolcal of you, Captain Mark, It’s stub
born and wrong, and, where others
are concerned. It’s criminal. Where
others are concerned— others who love
you. Captain Mark!”
She spoke with Intense passion, but,
vriien she ended, she put her arms
quietly about hls neck. “Tell the Colo
nel, Captain, Mark, because of me,”
she said.
“There's nothing to tell, my dear,”
said Mark, groping for the words that
would not come. “I struck him be
cause he—
And he could say nothing. O f E ellerm an’s blow outside the Inn, o f hls
false offer o f friendship, o f the treach
ery that bad risked three lives that
Mark might die on a false errand—
nothing! And, If he had been able to
speak, he could not have told. Y et he
w as Ignorant o f the Inhibitory process
that now, as always, held him In
silence.
But Eleanor clung to him. “ Yes,
Captain Mark. B ecause he— ”
“ H e sent three o f us out to rescue a
wounded man unnecessarily,” said
Mark lamely.

He saw a spasm pass over Howard’s
face. This was worse than Howard
could have believed. The Colonel was
shaken; bis faith was strong, but he
was one of those who accept the obvi
ous.

had precisely the opposite effect of
wliat Eleanor had intended.
For nothing mattered any more, noth
ing at all. He couldn't find excuses—
ila rk Wallace had never excused him
self in his life.
Eleanor drew iierself out of his arms
and looked at lilm . H e looked from
her fa c e to the C olonel’s. W h y w ere
they w orrying him ? H ow could he
hope to save hls life by going Into the
obscure details and explanations that
tljey required o f him ?
A nd w hat a lon g rigm arole, begin
ning back in the w ar departm ent!
M ark could not string a case tog eth er;
hls mind w as n ot constructed in that
fashion.
E leanor laid her hand on b is arm.
“ Captain Mark— d on ’t you see that
every m om ent is torture to n s? " she
asked.
There w as a terrible intensity in her
tone, as If she w ere holding h erself
rigidly In restraint, fo r fe a r that she
w ould fa ll should sh e yield to h er em o
tion.
“ I struck him,” stam mered M ark. “ I
told you why. I thought h e w as w ron g
to risk those lives— I— ”
T h e look upon each fa c e seem ed to
be frozen th e re ; It w as as If their lives
and not M ark’s, hnng upon hls w ords.
Suddenly a shriek pierced the sky,
cutting off M ark’s speech, and a shell
burst som ewhere by with a shattering
detonation, follow ed by the dull boom
o f a distant gun. The Colonel started,
and then resumed hls gaze.
It seemed to Mark as If that w as an
eternity o f torture. H e struggled in
h is mind desperately to find w ords to
say when the noise subsided.
B u t there cam e a stunning sound
that seem ed to split bis ear-drums. H e
fe ll forw ard, and fe lt as If som e on e
had lifted h im ; looked out in to dark
ness, sought hileanor and knew noth
ing.

“ Listen, Captain M a rk !” said E lea
nor, speaking as If to a baby. “ That
Isn’t w hat you wanted to say. Y ou had
no thought o f criticizing your superior
(T o be continued.)
officer, even If you thought him wrong.
That isn’t what you meant. Pertiaps
he’ll tell me, fa th e r ! Stand back a lit
Tell your Catholic neighbors that they
tle. Now, whisper it. Captain M a rk l” i ought to take the Catholic Register. It
But in the shelter o f Eleanor’s arm s I will help them and us.
Mark fe lt altogether at peace. W h at
did It matter, all this o f long ago?
A boost from the pulpit is a power
“ A re you going to marry K ellerm an,
E leanor?” he asked.
ful help to any Catliolic paper.
Tell
V eiy softly. In the obscurity, h e fe lt your pastor!
her shake her head. And the_aqti09
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Fruit.
Apples, Colorado, box............. $1.6003.50
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Vegetables.
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12.00
Beans, Pinto, cwt................ 7.00® 7.50
Beans, Lima, Ib.................
.16
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being fewer colored illustrations.
As only one set of text plates have been made, the size type and text illus
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Hay and Urain Market.
(F. 0. B. Denver. Carload I’rice.)
Hay.
„ ,
Buying Prices.
.
Colorado, upland, per ton. .J22.00023,00
Nebraska upland, per ton. 20.0 0 0 2 1 .00
Prairie hay, Colorado and
Nebraska, per ton............ 20.00®21.0#
Timothy, per ton.................. 23.00024.00
Alfalfa, per ton.................... 19.00020.00
South Park, per ton............ 22.00023.00
Gunnison Valley, per ton.. 21 . 00022.00
Straw, per ton...................... 5.000 6.00
Ciraiii.
Oats, Nebraska, 100 lbs., buying.. .$2.45
Corn chop, sack, selling.................. 3-23
Corn In sack, selling......................... 3.28
White corn meal, per lOO lbs.......... t OO
Yellow corn meal, per 100 lbs........ 3.80
Corn flour (white), per lOO lb s .... #-#5
Gluten feed, sacked, selling............ 3.34
Bran, Colo., per 100 lbs., sellin g... 1.30
Flour.
Hungarian Patent. 98 lbs., sacked,
subject to discount......................$5.14
Hungarian, 48 lbs., sacked, subject
to discount ...................................... 3.57,
Hungarian, 24 lbs., sacked, subject
to discount ...................................... 1.32

The ONLY

This han^5&me set of books, consisting of sixteen volumes, beautifully
illustrated and finely bound, contains the entire round of information that
every Catholic needs. It represents the work of 1,500 scholars and cost
$700,000 to compile. These volume treat Social, Political, Literary, Scient^c
Educational as well as Religious Questions and give the true Cath()lic position
on all great subjects of the day. Without these books no library is complete.
With them the Living Room is itself a Library. Cardinal Gibbons says: ‘ ‘ The
Catholic Encyclopedia should be in the Library or Living Room of every
Catholic home.”

J16.50®1?.16

Lambs, fat ............................ JH.7B@15.25
Lambs, feeders, good.......... 14.50@1B.00
Lambs, feeders, fa i r ............ 13.50@14.B0
E w e s ....................................... 8.00@ 8.75
Ewes, feeders .
’ .......... 6.00@ 7.50
Vearlings .............................. 10 .00@ 11.00
Wethers ................................. 9.00@10.00

EDUCATIONAL.
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Plan

Cattle.
Fat steers, grassers, choice
to prime .............................J13.00@ll.50
Fat steers, grassers, good
to choice ............................ 1 1 .60@ 12.60
Fat steers, grassers, talr
to good .............................. 10 .00@ 1 1 -B0
Heifers, prim e.....................
8.75@ 9.50
Cows, fat, good to choice.. 8.500 9.25
Cows, fair to good.............. 7.25@ 8.25
Cows, medium to lair.......... 6.50® 7.2&
Cows, canners ...................... 5.00® 6.25
Bulls ................. ..................... 6.000 7.00
Veal calves .......... 8.00012.00
Feeders, good to oholce___ 10 .50012.00
Feeders, fair to g o o d .!___ 9.BO@10.50
Stockers, good to choice... 9.00@10.00
Stockers, fair to good........ 8.000 8.76
Stockers, medium to fair.. 7:25® 8.00

,

had
d e lib e r a t e
fis a g
everything
a w a y ; he had let - Kellerm an goad
him to m a dn ess;- he w as going to
die w ithout e v e n 't h e soldier’s satis
faction o f duty honorably done. And
he could not com pose himself.
^ Suddenly he heard the outer gate of
the prison c lic k ; then cam e the sound
o f voices, footsteps, a w om an’s swish
ing sk irts; E leanor and O lo n e l H ow 
ard stood a t the barred entrance with
the guard.
M ark rose from hls bed and stood
staring at th em ; he could hardly be
lieve them real. The guard unlocked
the door o f the cell. Eleanor shrank
ba ck against the corner- o f the ma
sonry, her kerch ief to her lip, her fa ce
chalky white.
Suddenly she started
forw ard.
The Colonel w hispered a
w ord, she brushed him aside as If sh(
had not heard him. H er arms sought
M ark’s neck and fou nd it. She pressed
her lips to hls.
“ Captain
M a rk !
D ear Captain
M a r k !” she sobbed.
And, holding h er closely to him, end
forgettin g H ow ard’s presence and ev
erything else, M ark found hls peace.
Colonel H ow ard w as trying to calm
her, to assuage her fran tic grief. A t
last he persuaded her to sit down. H e
took M ark by the arm as If be w ere a
child, and placed him beside her.
. "M ark, m y dear boy— Mark, 1 heard
o f it only five m inutes ago,” he said.
‘1 had to spend the night here, and
E leanor had got leave to m eet me. Fve
Just learned the outlines o f I t Pm
trying to get the General. Yes, yes, I
know b e refused this morning, but b e
didn’t know. I ’m only going to ask fo r
a respite till I can see him personally.
It w ill com e out all right. N ow tell
me, Mark, w hat happened? H ow did
Kellerm an m eet y ou ? W hy did you
strike him ? I don’t ask about the
charge o f cow ardice, because that
Isn’t worth speaking about. I’ll settle
that w ith the General— I haven’t fo r 
gotten Santiago. But about that blow ,
Mark— how did It all happen? Tell
me exactly, so that I— ”

T h e three officers w ho had brought
in their v e rd ict and the fourth, o f
high rank, w ho had passed the sen
tence, stood rather stlffiy at the door
o f the little headquarters village house,
watching M ark as, with bands chained,
he w as m arched aw ay b y tw o armed
guards tow ard the Jail.
W hen he w as out o f sight they un
bent
"D -------n I t !” said one.
“ M y sentiments,” answered another.
“ W hat do yon think, M cK innon?"
“ I don’t w ant to think about tt."
“ I f It had been som e tough w ho had
g ot roped Into the army— a gunman o r
that sort— but— ”
“ W ell, If the fellow ’s a gentleman,
w hy did he d o it ? H e must have
known.”
I t w as nnllke the old Colonel to
“ And, after all, he m ight have been
respited fo r the blow , but the gross gabble so fa.'^t. Perhaps he was afraid
o f breaking down.
cow ardice— "
“ Can tell the General. N ow begin,
“ I don’t see th a t The blow w as
Mark.
T ell me from the beginning.”
w orse than th ^ cow ardice.
A new
B ut Mark did not open his lips. A n d
hand, between the lines at night, his
first night— Kellerman shouldn’t have b e fo re Colonel H ow ard could resume
Eleanor had sprung up and faced
sent him— ”
“ I don’ t follow you there. Kellerman M ark eagerly.'
"N ow , Captain Mark, lis te n !
If
had known the man In the U. S. and
wanted to give him a chance to redeem you ’ve never listened to m e before,
listen n o w !” she cried. “ I know you
him self.”
A t nightfall M ark w as sitting In his aren’ t going to tell the Colonel, It’s
like yon Captain Mark. Y ou’re stubcell. H e had eaten, he had com posed
You have a stupid, wicked
him self to m eet hls end according to torn.
streak
o
f stubbornness in you that al
the traditions o f hls caste and r a c e ;
but he_cpuffi not m eet It calmly.. H e ways niakies you pretend things, and
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W e Don^t A rg u e W ith O u r P atient
When he asks for an old fashioned eyeglass frame. We don't hurt his feel
ings by orally insinuating that his choice Is concl^ive proof that he is behind
the times. W e simply show him the new styles, both shell and metal rims,
with the old fashioned spring. They make a comfortable reading glass.
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T h u rsd ay , D ecem b er 5, 1918

SACRED HEART COLLEGE BOYS PRAISED
W . J. DORAN WILL GO HIBERNIANS FOUND
FOR S. A. T. C. WORK AT GEORGETOWN TO FRANCE TO TAKE MEDAL FOR COLLEGE
UP K. OF C. SERVICE
The* Ancient Order of Hibernians has

In September, a number of the stu the S. A. T. C. at Georgetown have made
dents of the department o f liberal arts such a fine impression upon us all that I
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feel you ought to know it. I have in
formed the boys tliat I was going to
to Georgetown University, Washington,
write to you. They have shown them
D. C., to enlist in the S. A. T. C. Paul selves fine Catholic gentlemen and in

at the College o f the Sacred Heart went

G et the H abit o f S a vin g ! I
I
I
I
Hibernia Bank & Trust Co.,

s h o u ld s a v e

established a prize medal, to be awarded
to a student o f the Sacred Heart col
lege, Denver, annually, for the best es
say on some subject pertaining to Ire
land. The subject and grading of the
essays will be left to the college au

GLEN ARM ST.

Dunn, Paul Toner, Leo Martin, Ed Hani- class their records liave been high.
fen, Ed Mulrooney, Ted

No

thorities. Father J. J. Brown, S J ., has
sent a letter to the division thanking it
for its action.

Marion

and little band from near or far has sur
Donald Shetdy made up the representa passed them in respect and courtesy?’
M ilitary training in the high school
tives o f the Denver college. From time
to time reports have come to Denver of department of the college has been in
their progress in the jfamous university, full swing since November 18. Thru the

1ST WOUNDED YANK
HOME IS CA1H0UC

and these reports have been encouraging, kindness and interest o f the Knights of
to say the least. But a later announce Columbus, a very efficient military in
ment, in a letter to Rev. J. J. Brown, structor has been obtained, and tliree
S J ., from the dean of the university. times a week Lieutenant Mayfield has
Rev. W i C. Nevils, S J ., w ill he gratify been putting the boys thru the various
ing to the parents and friends o f the formations.
The lieutenant expresses
young men. “ The representatives o f the himself as more than pleased with the

Charles .Sallen, the first wounded
Denver soldier to arrive home from the
battle front in France, is a Catholic. He

College o f the Sacred Heart, Denver, in results so far obtained.
FRANK G. OLSON of 3254 Clay street
wag buried Monday morning, with Mass !
at St. Dominic’ s church and interment at
Mount Olivet.

ICATHOLIC RED CROSS
ROOMS ARE CLOSED

W ILLIAM E. CARROLL, aged 29, died
Saturday at his home, 2415 Fifteenth 1
'
street. He was the only support o f a i
orkers are urged to call at the Cathwidowed mother. He was a member of j
auxiliary Red Cross rooms in the
Cook’s drum corps and for years was I K. o f C. building for their caps and
' aprons, as- these rooms will be closed
president of the Bachelor Boys’ club.
GEORGE MEEHAN, son o f Mrs. Lou permanently, the signing o f the armis
ise Meehan and brother of Mrs. Henry tice having made it unnecessary to main
Monahan, Private John Meehan in tain them any longer, altho the members
France and Mrs. James Carnsew, was will do what sewing is needed privately.

W ILL J. DORAN.
W ill J. Doran, prominent Knight of
Columbus and Denver business man, will
next Sunday night, with the ex 
pectation o f sailing on Friday, December
13, to take up R . of C. welfare work in
France. He is not at all superstitious
about the date, for he was horn on Fri
day the 13th. In Mr. Doran’s estima
tion, the greatest work that has con
fronted the K. o f C. welfare workers »is
still to be done, and as great a patriotic
service can now be rendered by caring for
the American soldiers as could be done
by going while the fighting was still
waging. He had made his application,
however, before the fighting stopped.
Mr. Doran has been in Denver about
twelve years. He was Colorado Springs
and Pueblo representative for The Den
ver Catholic Register some years ago,

buried from 911 Kalamath street Wednes
day, with Mass at St. Joseph’s church.
Beaver, Colorado.
GUS GERGEN was buried from 1442
Mall orders solicited. Catalogs mailed
Platt street Tuesday morning, with in
free on request.
terment at Mount Olivet.
Death and Funeral Notices
ALICE F. JONES of Greeley was
By The Olinger Mortuary
buried Monday morning in Mount Olivet,
D enver,'after Mass at the Cathedral.
First Lieut. James J. Mcllwee, a mem
JOHN CHIAPPINI o f 3319 South
EDITH DELASANTA was buried ber o f one o f Denver’s best known OathWashington was buried Monday in Tuesday, w ith Mass at St. Leo’s and
olic families, died a t sea o f pneumonia
Mcmnt Olivet, after Mass at St. Francis
interment at Mount Olivet.
! when on his way frogi England, it was
de Sales’ church.
K ATHARINE LOGUE, daughter o f j reported Wednesday when the liner and did splendid work in those two
ARTHUR FRANK SHIFFERDECKER
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Logue and sister 1l^pland reached New York. He was a citie.s, putting the paper on a solid basis
o f 3975 Zenobia was buried in Mount
of Edward Logtie, Jr., wps buried T^ugSi,^son o f J. A. Mcllwee, prominent contrac there. He then entered the employ of
Olivet Monday, with Mass a t Holy Fam day, with Mass a t St. Leo’s and inter
tor, and attracted attention at Fort the Smith-Brooks Printing company, re
ily church.
Dieqt at Mount Olivet.
Sheridan officers’ training camp by his maining with this firm about ten years.
ALFRED JOHNSON o f 3537 Marion
M ARIE C. VESSA o f 1625 East Thir ability in this type o f work. Raymond Some months ago he became city sales
street was buried Tuesday, after Mass
ty-seventh avenue was buried Wednesday ilcllw ee, a brother o f the lieutenant, is manager for the C. F. Hoeckel Blank
at Annunciation church.
morning, with Mass at Annunciation in the U. S. engineering corps. Lieut. Book and Lithographing company. He
M ARTIN H. GODDARD o f Parker,
church and interment at Mount Olivet.
M cllwee leaves a wile and two children, has been an usher at the Cathedral for
Colo., was buried Tuesday in that town.
years and has held all the chairs in the
MILES SW EENEY o f 2719 W est who reside at 1567 Vine.
JAMES NICOLETTI o f 1238 Tenth
Fourth Degree assembly of the K. o f C.,
Twenty-ninth avenue was buried from
died at Washington, I). C. Burial will
being the recent past Fhithful Nav
the Cathedral Tuesday morning, with in 
be made in Mount Olivet cemetery from
igator of the Denver assembly.
terment at Mount Olivet.
Mount Carmel church Thursday.
He will visit his old home in Akron,
DENNIS MORAN was buried Wednes
STEPHEN V. HAYES of 2428 Hayes
0., on his way to New York. He is a
day morning, with Mass a t St. Leo’s
will be buried Thursday in Mount Oli
charter member o f the Akron K. o f C.,
church and interment a t Mount Olivet.
vet, after Mass at St. Dominic’s.
having joined the order twenty years
He was the husband of Clara Moran, son
ago. His wife will accompany him to
o f Mrs. Anna Moran and brother o f Mrs.
Pontifical High Mass will be celebrat
OBITUARY.
Ohio and, after a visit there, expects to
I. J. Silence, Mrs. Robert Brown, Mrs.
ed in the Cathedral by Bishop Tihen next spend the winter in California.
R oy Brown, Helen,
Dan,
John and
I. O
Propr.
JOHN E. DALY, for three years cash
Sunday, marking the Feast of the Im 
Thomas Moran.
ier in the real estate office of Bennett &
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UEUT. J. J. M’lLWEE
DIES ON SHIPBOARD

A R T IS T IC
M E M O R IA LS

PONTinCAL MASS
TO OPEN 40 HOURS’

BILLS

BROS.

771 Broadw ay

DENVER YOUTH MADE
OFFICER IN FRANCE

THE DENVER MARBLE
and GRANITE CO.

i8 only 23 years old, wrecked in health
and scarred for life, but glad to have
been able to do his part and to have
participated in the war for democracy.
He will spend thirty days in Denver,
then go to the Red Cross base hospital
at Fort Snelling, Minn. He left Denver
a year ago last August for Camp
Kearney, arriring in France July 1 of
tliis year. He was on the firing line
.Tuly 4 and two weeks later went over
tlie top at Giateau Thierry. He was
sent a short time later with other men

N othing W ill P lease
H im M ore than a

to occupy an old French chateau, and
was in it when the Germans bombarded
it. Eighteen hours later, 'he was dug
out. Sallen is a stepson o f the late A l
derman James P. Coates and is visiting
at the home of his sisters, Miss Alice
Coates and Mrs. George M'olfe, 3239
Vine.

wine, Oxford gray and pearl gray.

HACEnnu.
BROS.

1634 and 1726 CURTIS STREET

DR. J. J. MEEHAN

U N D E R TA eS

D E N TIST

The

A. W.

PersoniJ
Service
Day
Night

Clark Drug Co.

Private Ambulance
Phone Main
3658

1451 Kalamath Street.
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M. O’K eefe Jew elry Co.
The Store o f Quality

827 Fifteenth St.
MARGARET O'KEEFE, Treaaurar

P hone M ain 64 40
W. J. KERVfUV, Vice Pra«ldeiiL

Honra: I to 11, 1 to 5.

Phono Main 8481

D R . J. J. O ’N E IL -D e n fis f
•ntto TXf Maok Bn'ldlac

in k and .OaUfomla Btenote

has made plans for a great patriotic cele
bration at the meeting next Tuesday
evening, when a service flag with fifty
six stars, standing for men who are of
the families o f members, will be dedi
cated, with an address by the Rev. C. V.
Walsh. There will be music and refresh
ments.

A neat, cozy, woolen House Coat
trimmed with silk braid and fitted
with silk frogs will fill him with
delight and appreciation.
Our
stock contains an assortment of
exclusive designs in green, brown,

6ne number is being offered at a
very special
pnee.

.........J U S

Others up to $ 2 0

49 PRIESTS KILLED BY
GERMANS IN BELGIUM
^ A

Forty-nine Belgian priests were tor
tured and put to death b y the Germans
during the occupation. Cardinal Mercier,
the primate o f Belgium, declared in an
interview. He added that p2,000 men
were removed from his diocese to Ger
many, where they were forced to work.
Other crimes committed by the Germans,
the Cardinal said, were too long and too
terrible to relate briefly.

EL PASO HAS UNUSUAL
SERVICE TO ST. CECILIA
A unique event is signaled in a letter
o f Father W eckx, S J ., formerly o f the
Sacred Heart church. On November 24,
the solemnity o f St. Cecilia was kept
with unusual ceremony at the Church of
St. Ignatius, El Paso, Texas. There was
Solemn High Mass “ eoram Episcopo,”
celebrant. Father W eckx; deacon. Father
Carrasco, the well-known artist-painter
of Mexico; and subdeacon. Father Giglio,
formerly o f Pueblo. The musical pro
gram was simply amazing, comprising the
highest talent o f the Spanish colony, viz.,
fourteen sopranos, ten contraltos, ten
tenors, seven bassos, with an orchestra
Phones:

Gallup 178, GaUup 183

J. B. G arvin & G ).
D R U G G ISTS
2401 W , 32d Ave.

Denver, Colo.

» |l I— I
MS iMkiWl

o f twelve different instruments and for
ty-tour executants! The Mass sung was
that o f Maestro Generali in honor o f St.
Cecilia. The directors o f the choir were
Professor T. Concha and Senorita M.
Mateus; the director of the orchestra,
Senor Ri Rayes, and the organist, Senora
C. Gonzales.
Certainly a wonderful
achievement.
Estate of William Hodxson, Peesated.
No. 11274. Notice is hereby griven that
on the 6th day of Janimry, 1919, I will
present to the County Court of the City
and County of Denver, Colorado, my
accounts for Final Bettlemant of admin
istration of said estate, when and where
all persons in interest may appeal^ and
object to them, if they so desfre. Mary
H. OolUns, Admlnistratziz.
Estate of Thomas E. Beans, Peoeased.
No. 11964. Notice is hereby given that
on the 6th day of January, 1919, I will
present to the County Court of the City
and County of Denver, Colorado, my
accounts for Final Settlement of admin
istration of said estate, when and where
ail persons in interest may appeal^ and
object to them, if they so desire. J. W .
Graham, Administrator.

O’ Brien’ s Hat Store
DAVID O’BRIEN, Prop.
Notwithstanding the1 gT(
great advance in
all kinds of merchandise we can still
sell
S T T U S K A E P PBFEEPABXiB
MATS, CAPS, SKXBT8, ETC.
at reasonable prices. The new Fall
styles, shapes and colors are now in.

BU Y YOUR F U E L AND FEED OF

1112 16th Street

THE AMERICAN FUEL &
FEED CO.

The Biff P. B F. Tower la Aeross the
Street from O’Brien’s.

J. C. STORTZ, Prop.
COAL, WOOD, H AY AND GRAIN

Phone Main 2483

4201 Josephine st.

HATS
SHOES
CLOTHING

C A N A D IA N
EM PLOYM EN T
AGENCY

M u rph y's R oot B eer

H ou se C oat

Cor. Larimer and 23d Sta.

REGISTER WANT ADS
W ANTED-r-By Catholic man o f 35
years; position, or menial work o f any
kind in Catholic hospital or institution.
No salary expected: am not tubercular.
Address John D. Muhan, 1462 Logan.
Phone Champa 2830.
ELOCUTION teacher will give lesson*
to girl in exchange for services os guide.
Home for Adult Blind, 1316 B a n n o ^
FOR RENT— Apartments equipped f o r '
housekeeping; $4 to $8 weekly. 1368
Emerson, Capitol H ill; plain, tidy, home
like ; general parlor, piano, porches, laun
dry, steam heated in w inter; conveniently
near stores, school, O ath^ral, chnrcb,
academy, the capitel and CSvio Center
parks. Take 13th ave. car 33 a t depot
or elsewhere.
ASSIST the Catholic press by beoomspoi
ing a volunteer correspondent.
xm ,
Pius X and Benedict X V have all emphasized tli~< necessity u f Catholic papers.

1HE COLORADO F U E & IRON COMPANY
W IRE NAILS— Miscellaneous nails, brads, cement coated nails, tinned,
____ blued and galvanized nails, wire spikes, special nails.
W IRE— W ire rods, plain annealed wire, annealed bale wire, plain galvan
ized wire, annealed market and stone wire, bright soft m arket wire,
galvanized market and stone wire, coppered and liquor-finished market
wire, wire Eoopa. Nail wire, hard, soft or extra soft, solid galvanized
clothes lines, wire straightened and cut to lengths, telephone w in ,
twisted cable wire, extra heavy galvanized wire for winding wooden
stave pipe.
,
STAPLES-—Fence staples, polished and galvanized, ponltrv netting staples,
concrete staples, blind staples, hoop staples, barrel staples, basket
staples, tub staples, hame staples, electricians’ staples, speaking tube
staples, broom staples, clamp staples, bedspring staples, and other spe
cial staples, double pointed tacks.
SINGLE LOOP BALE TIES, FIELD FENCE, POULTRY FENCE, PIO
IRON— Spiegel, Bessemer, and Open Hearth Blooms and B illets
STEEL RAII.S— Plain splices and angle bars, angles, channels, trade bolts,
track spikes, bridge and machine bolts, lag screws, nuts, rivets, steel
bands, rolled thread for wooden stave pipe, twisted bars for reinforced
concrete.
BARB W IRE— Barb wire, painted and galvanized, 2-pt. and 4 -p t, hog
and cattle.
BAR IRON AND STEEL—Steel shafting, R . E. steel and iron tire, toe calk,
plow, lay, slight shoe, rough lock, mild and machinery stMl, screen
II bars. Cast iron water and gas pipe and
“
STEAM AND DOMESTIC COAL, COKE.

G ENERAL OFFICES: BOSTON BLDG., DENVER. COLO.

Rodgers Printing & Stationery Co.
4 1 6 15^^

Street, Bet. Glenarm and Tremont.

UP-TO-DATE PRINTING. ENGRAVING AND D ESIG NIN G
Bargains in T yp-w riter Papers, Carbon Papers, Scratch Pads, Etc.

^

Phone Main 7319

f

